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High Honors Q j] 
jtter Baby Show ^ j  ,

btand Lhanged 
Hands This Week

\nn G< dwin. 13 month 
jjhtfr of -̂ Mt and Mrs. 
-xJrin won hiRh honois 
Better Show con-

J b)' th. Wi'tiian's Bonefit 
liUon cl Wirhita Falls in 

Cl ■ • It! )P Pageant at 
.̂ •al A! ii’ orium June

IlFfS
I ns chi !̂ n "Miss ichita 
f ind presenti-d with a sil- 
• JUl cup. along with .i 

itcsl 100 per -.ent health 
in Ih Junior age class 

health dip iiftnent and 
tt* j{ Br,ii.ty fnr winning 

'.ors in ti l' Supreme 
iBfiLty D" . >n.

Arm i neither, the 
Ann Pruett, 
,n T! sidence 
■li. and Mrs. 
'■'shion com- 

C'HKlwin is 
A ir Corps

liil Creek R e v iv a l  
Sun., July 15

1 week.- r >vi\ al meeting 
b*d to bi'gin next Sun- 

I the Rabbit Creek School 
I • miles east of the river 
) B Oklahoma.

meeting will begin 
111 at 8 30 p. m. with 
1 servKi at 9 o’clock, 

[weaker has no subjects 
“■e but is wholly de-1 
upon god for the mes- 

f the hour. ]
te in the vicinity of 

[ Creek and surrounding 
are given a hearty 

to attend these meet-

—Bill Monson.
I -------0

[lions Club
Douglas and J. C. Foster 

■ of the program Tues- 
Lion P, G. Hightow- 

.* very interesting talk 
■ affairs, particularly on 

[̂ Part the Lions Club, oth- 
• >nd organizations play- 
™ great conference. Lt.

was a guest 
white and gave an in- 
account and answered 

J  concerning the A ir war 
tope.

‘ the scrap paper drive 
I 1̂- E. Cruce

Clifford Dodson 
Douglas,
for next week w ill be

oirT Barliss Goodwin 
pK':.- Gilbert.
FS in charge of Vice-Pres- 
|f*rry DfKison.

Theatre
Im provem ents

iwipment

f ‘housand dollars worth 
ij^snt Was installed in 

- ast Saturday night, 
r̂ri theatre clos-

y until opening time 
Ihiok'* '̂I'^'P'vient consists 
iBvt. ‘"^"sity lamp house 
Is ij-L.* brighter and

i vih- u*' screen. New
*w h  improve the en-

^  in.i "̂1̂  ̂ Corn ma- ^'nstalled.
of the

fire ; these improve- 
'  im policy
I ^^'"ProvemenU as fast
I io is avail-

^  ' *Pd with the new 
and rectifiers now 

' tbe Palace has at 
I ia 3 “ ‘Ptnent as 
« North Texas.

Effective Wednesday, July 11, 
Mr. and Mrs. A C. (Squirrel) 
Harris became owners of the Oil 
C ity News Stand, which Neal 
A llen  had operated here for the 
past sixteen years.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris have bt-en 
residents of Burkburnett for 
more than 20 years. At present 
Mr. Harris is in Seymour work
ing for the British-Amreican Oil 
Co. as relief man while other 
employees take their vacations. 
In a few  weeks he hop<*s to be 
in Burkburnett to assist Mrs 
Harris and their sons at the N’ l .\,- 
Stand.

The News Stand i.- agency for 
a number of daily newspaper* 
and the same delivery boy. will 
continue to wc<rk for the now- 
owners. Liiter Mr. and .Mr< Har
ris hope to extend the delivery 
.service to othiT customers.

Mr. Allen has not annoumed 
his future plans
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Pioneer Burk 
Woman Succumbs 
Rites Wednesday

Mrs. Laura Bell Montgomery, 
76. died at her home on West 
Main Street Monday night at 12 
o’clock of a heart attack. She 
had been a resident of this city 
for 23 years.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternrxin at 4 o’clock 
from the First Baptist Church. 
The Rev. Otto Perry/ assisted by 
the Rev. P. G Hightower, o ffi
ciated Interment was in the 
Burkburnett cemetery under the 
diretcion of Owens & Brumley.

Pallbearers were T. Guy Willis, 
Wid Philips, K. T. Burkett. W. T 
Holman. Henry V’aughn, and Jack 
Duke.

Mrs. Montgomery was born 
S« ptember 12. 1868. Survivors in
clude one son, A. E Montgomery 
of this city; one sister, Mrs A l- 
lie MiHjre of Dalla:-- and several 
nephews and nieces.

Burk Passed Quota 
In 7tb War Loan

B<>nd Chairman Loy E. Nich
ols announces this week that 
Burkburnett has gone over the 
top of the over-all bund quota 
set for this community.

A  check of the sale- up to July 
7th reveals that the over-all 
quota was exceeded by some 
$10,000. Over-all quota was $160- 
000.00.

E Bund sales fell a little short 
of the goal, but sales o f other 
series brought the total above 
the assigned quota.

Mr. Nichols expresses his 
thanks to all bond sale.smen, and 
all others who help -d with the 
drive in any way.

any

Nice Rain Fell 
Monday Night

Monday night ju.st befnr*' mid
night a slow drizzling ram -tart- 
ed and i-imtinucd at intervals 
until about eight o'clock T ik s - 
day morning. Throughout the day 
more moisture fell, ranging from 
fine mist to heavy showi r.-. In 
all about l ' «  inche- t f  rain fell 
here.

Gardens still lo<ik gi><>d. with 
corn shtiwing the be-t pn‘ .p»'ct 
in many years Little or no ir
rigating has b«'cn ncci ,-sary thi.s 
year.

With such a wet spring and 
summer grass and woods, have 
been heard to control in gardens. 
Lawns have nei-ded mowing at 
least once each week. W. T. 
(S lim ) Holman. County Com
missioner, report.s they can hard
ly keep the weeds and grass 
cut along the right-of-ways on 
roads around Burkburnett.

----o--------------

Miss Betty Mills 
Business Manager 
A t Burk Clinic

Miss Betty Mills, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mills, has been 
made business manager at the 
Burkburnett Clinic. For the past 
year she has been receptionist 
in the office. Miss Mills is a 
graduate of the Burkburnett High 
school and finished business train
ing in Wichita Falls.

M. S. Metzner, busines.s man
ager at the Clinic for the past 
year, is now assistant manager 
o f the Majestic Theatre in Wich
ita Falls.

Miss Carol Lohoefener will be 
receptionist until she goes back 
to Lubbock Tech this fall.

Local Drug Store 
Cowboy Killed Big 
Coyote With Crutch

J C. Ilmkle usually herds his 
cow- on fiMit. but due to an ankle 
injury received several we«'ks 
ago while playing soft ball, he 
has had to re.sort to a Ford to 
do his cowboying. Ih- has his leg 
in a cast, but by using crutches 
his gait hasn't been slowed down 
very much.

Last F'riday afternoon he was 
driving the cows and .saw a full 

-own coyote loping acros a 
wheat field minding his own bus- 
ine.-,, and seemingly without a 
care, until J. C. got the Ford 
in b<'hind him and chas«*d him 
ail over 160 acres. Finally the 
chase got so hot the co.vote de- 
i idl'd to seek protection in the 
mesquites. When he could follow 
no farther m the car, J. C. dis
mounted and took up the pur
suit on one foot, aided by two 
crutches. He chased the coyote 
for about a mile (he .said) and 
after si-emg that he couldn’t gain 
on him. he took dead aim with 
one crutch and Mr. Coyote bit 
the dust. With the remaining 
crutch he hobbled up to the 
stricken animal and finished him 
off with the cast protecting his 
leg. One hit, a long run and no 
errors.

Iwo Jima Scenes 
Coming To Palace

“ To the Shores of Iwo Jima", 
a 20 minute screen showing of 
actual Technicolor shots on Iwo 
Jima, w ill be at the Palace 
Theatre next Tuesday, July 17.

Those who have .seen this film 
declare it ranks with ‘'The Mem
phis B Belle" and "The Fighting 
Lady.”

This picture gives the first 
showing of the historical Flag 
raising by Marines on Iwo Jima, 
Dont miss this extra feature at 
the Palace Theatre next Tues
day.

School Board Met 
In Regular Session

Members of the school board 
o f the Burkburnett Independent 
School District met in regular 
session last Thursday evening to 
make important decisions con
cerning teachers’ salaries for the 
coming term.

Members voted to increase all 
teachers' salaries to the level 
required by State Aid schedule. 
The school is now in position to 
make application for State Aid, 
whereby teachers are paid ac
cording to their years of teach
ing experience, degrees held, etc.

 ̂ — I. I - —O'-----------* ■
Preston Johnson, Jr., is spend

ing the week with friends in Dal
las.

Rev. Miles B. Hayes of Stam
ford, 'Texas, is a visitor here this 
week.

Natives of The 
Marshalls Ask to 
Remain Under U. S.

Marshall Island natives want 
to become United States Nation
als, or be under the protection 
of this country. Naval Military 
Government officials have re
ceived petitions from Marshall
ese now living on Majuro, A r
no and Aur Atolls, comprising 
43 percent of the population un
der U. S. control, requesting that 
the Marshall group become a 
United States Protectorate.

Many of the Petitioners are 
evacuees to date from the Jap
anese held atolls of Wotje, Malo- 
elap, Mille and Jaluit.

' Each of the several petitions 
contained the names and finger
prints of the petitioners. The A r
no Atoll petition, signed by 380 
men and 455 women, stated:

When this world war is over 
we request as it is written below.

1 We ask the United States 
of America to look over us.

2 And it should also keep our 
customs.

3 We want the United States 
as long as we live on the world.

The petition from Majuro A t
oll, signed by 1.025 men and 
women representing, in addition 
to Majuro Wotje, Maloelap, Aur, 
Ailuk, Utrok. Mcjij, U 'kiep and 
Am o Mille atolls, stated:

We make this request for 
when the war is over, and Uic 
United States will deliberate 
about the Marshall Islands. We 
all agree to this that America 
should not give away'-these is
lands. (Marshall Islands), to any 
other nation.

We have known Ameiicans for 
89 years and Americans have 
lived yith us since 1857. They are 
not new to us.

We want and ask the United 
States of America to be our 
guardian and protector.

Every person on Majuro A t
oll signed the petition.

__________ o— -----------
Lowell Ladd and Eugene Cy- 

pert were visitors in Wichita 
Falls last week. . _ —

Immunization 
Necessary For 
1st Year Students

Pupils who w ill t-:i‘ i'r school 
for their first year must bo im
munized again.st diphtheria and 
.-mall pox, according to Ralph 
Davis, Supt.

The requirement is backed up 
by the State Board of Education 
and parents should ,-ee that their 
first-year students are ready 
when school opens in St-ptemlK-' 

-------------- o— 1- -----

Rites Tuesday 
Mrs. W aldroup

Funeral si-rvices for Mrs. Clara 
i Mother i Waldroup, 67, resident 
of this city for many years, were 
held Tuesday morning from the 
First Baptist Church.

Rev. Miles B. Hayes of Stam
ford, formerly of Burkburnett. 
officiali'd. Burial at Anson. Tex 
as. Tue.sday afternoon was under 

' thr dirtTtton of 'Owens & Brnm- 
ley Funeral Home of Burkbur
nett.

Pallbearers were Dr. I. D. Rus
sell, Tom Harms, V irgil Brook- 
shear, Joe Majors, Ray Hill and 
Francis Felty.

Honorary pallbearers were Os
car Kemp, J. C. Adams, A. R. 
Hill, Fred Boden. Harold Van- 
Loh, Capt. N. A. McCosh, Paul 
Browning. Wid Philips, C liff 
Cannon, W. A. Roberts, T. Guy 
Willis, Dr. C. J. Morrison. F. E.I Cruce and C. C. Gilbert,

I Mrs. Waldroup was bom March 
9, 1878 at Teague, Texas, and

I died Sunday afternoon, July 8 
1 at Iraan, Texas. She is surviv- 
I ed by two daughters, Mesdames 
i F. C. Cox and Clemmie Harris, 
I both of Iraan; 3 sisters, Mrs. J. 
G. Duncan of Odessa; Mrs. E. 
L. Horton of Abilene and Mrs. 
E. A. Russell of Stamford and 
one brother, W. H. Fogleman of

School Teacher 
Resignations 
Leave Vacancies

Supt. Ralph Davis announces 
several vacancies in the facultit*- 
of the High School and the Grade 
School.

Coach and Mrs. R. W. Swin- 
ney have sent in their resignat
ions from Wills Point, Texas, 
where they are spending their 
summer vacation with relatives. 
That leaves Burkburnett schuiils 
without a eoach until the vacancy 
can be filled. Mr. Swinney made 
an enviable record here last year 

I  with his basket ball teams.
Mr. Davis reports he need» 

one elementary teacher, one first 
grade teacher, two High school 
teachers and a coach thus far. 
In the High school he needs a 
history teacher and a combina
tion History-Engli-sh teacher.

' Burkburnett teachers w ill re
ceive more money for the next 
term than they have received in 
past years, which should be in
ducement to teachers to fill ex 
isting vacancies.

Soft Ball Gaining 
Interest Each Day

Interest in the soft ball gamc' 
mounts as the teams battle to 
break a two or three-way tie. As 
the nights g it hotter, spectators 
swarm to the stadium where 
there arc plenty of seats and a 
cool breeze to fan thi-m while 
pitchers try to fan the batters.

Next week We hope to give the 
standing of each team participat
ing in the league. Manager.- 
should get their books in order 
and report to the Star office.

— ......o-

Dallas.

C. C. Maples N ew  
Mgr. Ice House

C. C. Maples, employee of the 
Ice Service Co. in Wichita Falls 
for the past six years, has been 
made manager of the local ice 
house to replace Johnny Moore. 
Mr. and Mrs. Maples have moved 
into the residence just North of 
the ice house, which is owned by 
the company.

Johnny Moore had been with 
the Ice Service Company for the 
past eleven years in Burkbur
nett, and for the past several 
years was manager o f the local 
house. Johnny, with a smile for 
everybody, has faithfully serv
ed his customers here, and his 
cheerful presence w ill be miss
ed at the ice docks. He has ac
cepted a position with Wilson 
Manufacturing Co., in Wichita 
Falls, but w ill continue to make 
his home here.

Mr. Moore has moved his fam
ily to College Avenue.

-------------- o--------------
Mrs, R. C. Tevis was notified 

last week of the death of her 
cousin. Captain .\lbert K. Field 
of Demming, N. M. Capt. Field, 
had been a prisoner of the Jap
anese since the fall of Bataan, 
was among those aboard the Jap
anese prisoner ship which was 
sunk October 24, 1944. The T ev
is family had visited in this cous
in’s home in New Mexico sever
al times.

----------- -—n--------------
Mrs. E. A. Beckham was a 

business visitor in Wichita Falls 
last week.

Lt. Ted Harwell 
Speaker A t 
Rotary Club

I
George MeClarty, newly elect

ed president, made a report on 
the District Assembly which he 

I attended in Mineral Wells last 
Friday. George announced that 

. he had selected the committee 
chairmen for the new year, and 

I their names would be announced 
in the Rotary Boomer next week.

Harold Van Loh had charge 
of the program, but was unable 
to be at the luncheon. A lvin  Hill 

I  acting for Harold, introduced Lt. 
Ted Harwell, former secretary of 

I the club. Ted made a very in- 
I formative talk on his e.xperience 
I while flying the “ Hump" in In- 
j dia. Ted made 82 missions car- I rying supplies over the “ Hum p" 
j into Ch4na.

Gerald A. Smith, owner of the I local flying field, was introduc
ed as a new member.I Visiting Rotarians from Wich
ita Falls were J. P. Tarry, Ed 
Bebb, Frank Schram, Fred Coop
er, Ira Couper, C. J. Tucker and 
D. W. Wiley, Jr.

Jack McAnear of San Antonio 
was a guest of James Still.

Sid Gamblin has charge of the 
program next Tuesday.

Triplets Born At 
Clinic Last Week

The first triplets born at the 
I Burkburnett Clinic arrived last 
I week. It happened early one 
morning. Nurses were on duty at 

 ̂ the time, but the mother was 
, unassisted by a doctor.
1 An old mother cat made her 
! way into the Clinic by way of 
j an opening near the air condi- 
! tioner, and after looking the 
' place over found it to her lik- 
! ing and awaited the blessed 
event. Mother, and babies are 
doing fine.

--------------o--------------
CA.MP FIRE NF.WS

A ir Port Sought 
For Burkburnett

Application has been made to 
Washington, asking that a field 
East of town be designated as an | 
official air piirt. If the applica-j 
tion IS favorably passed on, plans I 
are under way to build hangers < 
at an early date. Until the ap
plication IS passed on planes are 
not permitted to remain on the 
field over night.

At present the field is being 
used as a temporary landing field 
by two young fellows who own 
their own planes and are giving 
flying instructions to about 20 
Burkburnett citizens

Gerald A. 5>mith, age 23. with 
over 2.100 hours’ flying time, is 
one of the young fellow- T h r 
curly headtxj lad i f  not marri. .i 
and comes from Oklahoma.

Jesse J. Goodwin, Jr., age 25. 
has more than 1,800 hours in t. e 
air. He is an Archer City boy and 
he and hi.- w ife are making their 
home on P’ ourth Street,

For 28 months these lads were 
Civilian Primary In.structor>i for 
the Army at ."Vlustang Field. E!- 
Reno. Oklahoma, where thi-y 
gave Instructions to hundred: of 
future Army pilots.

The planes being used are 
Aeronca Trainers, neat little 65 
H. P jobs.

The honor of making the first 
student solo flight from the 
Burkburnett Field goes to Jim
my Still, local jeweler.

Miss Grace Clark of Wichita 
Falls, a former WA.SP, with 850 
hours flying time, comis over 
here regularly preparing for In- 
.structoi'.s Rating. Other studen’ s 
are coming from Byers, .Archer 
City. Sheppard Field, X< .-one, 
and points in Oklahoma.

Besides giving instruction.*, t! • 
boys are licensed to take pas
sengers on short rides or cro=- 
country hops.

Thunderhead 
Son of Flicka 
Palace Sun. & Mon.
Roddy MrDowall, Preston Foster 

Rit Johnson Head Ca.st of 
Spectacular Technicolor 

Hit

Out of the greatness that was 
“ My Friend Flicka." a grander 
story, with evi n greater heart 
comes thundering to the screen 

.when 20th Century' Fox's bril
liant Technicolor filming of 
“Thufiderhead— Son of Flicka,” 
based on Mary O'Hara’s best
loved, best seller, opens Sunday 
at the Palace Theatre. With Rod
dy McDowall, Preston Foster and 
Rita Johnson heading the cast, 
and given the benefit of the most 
spectacular outdoor production of 
the year, the film is being ac
claimed as a truly thrilling ad
venture, more magnificient and 
wonderful than anything screen
ed.

The picture's tremendously ex
citing action sequences take place 
against the breath-taking beauti
ful settings of Anjerica’s color
ful Western mountain ranges 
Famed Bridal Veil Falls and the 
rugged Oregon gorges are the 
scene for much of the film. For 
the first time in motion pictures 
hiKtory, Utah’s fabulous Bryce 
Canyon is seen in all the colors 
of the spiectrum. The impressive 
grandeur of Zion National Park 
spreads out in a panorama of 
varicolored majesty. The fantas- 

i tic formation of Red Rock Cany- 
I on and Cedar Breaks National 
: Monuments are backgrounds for 
j the picture’s stirring climax. A ll 
I this beauty is u.sed to heighten 
i dramatic effect, and makes 
I “Thunderhead— Son of Flicka" a 
; spectacle of eye-filling splendor.
I -------------- o-----

' Brother Burk Man 
K illed In Action

Reviva l Beginning 
A t Thrift Baptist 
Church July 15th

Rev. Haskell D. Beck, pastor 
of the Thrift Baptist Church, an
nounces that a revival meeting 
w ill begin at the church on Sun
day, July 15. and last through 
Sunday, July 29th.

Starting Sunday, July 8. a se
ries of cottage prayer meetings 
IS being held in homes of vari
ous members in preparation for 
the revival. The.se services last 
all this week

Rev Ncrman A. Sanders, pas
tor of till- Southsidf Baptist 
Church. Wichita Falls, w ill do 
the p !‘--.iching for this meeting. 
Pa.-itor Beck w ill load the song 
service:.

Morning service begin at 10 
o’clock, and e v n in g  services 
■start at 8.45. Thi public has an 
invitation to -nd all services.

Library Now Open 
Wed. And Thurs.

Announcement has been made 
that the Burk Library w ill now 
be opened each week from 3 to 
5 o’clock on Wednesday and Sat
urday afternoon.

Until recently the library was 
open on Thursday and Saturday 
and due to the fact that Appre
ciation Day is held on Wednes
day, the sponsors have changed 

• the days so that it w ill be more 
convenient to the public.

Miss Dorothy Ann FTeston is 
, the librarian.

New books will be added to the 
library later on in the summer.

I The Junior University Study 
' Club is the sponsor of this lo- 
; brary.

-------------- o--------------
Mrs. Lela Mae Pinkston Kehl 

j was a weekend visitor in the 
I home of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Lew - 
I alien. Mrs. Kehl is now making 
her home in Lawton with her 

I sister, Mrs. Modene Clemer, while 
I her husband, Ens. Ralph Kehl 
is overseas.

The Camp Fire girls spent an 
enjoyable evening at the home of 
Mrs. C. E. Lundberg Thursday 
afternoon with an outdoor cook- 
out. Games and Folk dances were 
played on the lawn.

Those attending were; Judy 
Willingham. Amelda Muller, Sid
ney Gamblin, Betty Hitt, Sidna 
Douglas, Nathalie Foster, Bonnie 
Lahm, Patsy Lundberg, Cherry 
Lynn Kolter, Barbara Jones, Bet
ty Brickson, Natalie Brock, L il
lie Anne Stradley, Mrs. Leo Fos
ter, Guardian and Mrs. C. E. 
Lundberg, sponsor.

Word has been received that 
Ernest Suttles, brother of A n 
drew Suttles, was killed in ac
tion October 24, 1944. He bad 
bt'en a Jap prisoner o f war in 
the Philippines for 3 years. The 

! prisoners were being transport
ed from Manila up North when 
the ship was torpedoed and sunk 
in the South China Sea, 200 miles 
from the China Coast. 1,775 pris
oners was aboard the ship of 
which 4 was picked up by Japs 
later and five  escaped in a small 
boat which reached the coast. 
A ll others perished.

•o

I J I M * S
Ration Reminder

MEATS. FATS—
' Reii Stamp K2 through P2 ex- 
I pircs July 31.
j Red Stamps Q2 through U2 ex- 
I pircs August 31. 
j Red Stamp V2 through Z2 ex- 
! pires September 30. 
j Red Stamp A1 through E l ex
pires October 31.I PROCESSED FCX)DS—

I Blue Stamps T2 through X2 
I expires July 31.
, Blue Stamps Y2, Z2, A l, B l, 
j C l, expires August 31.
I Blue Stamps D l through H I 
j expires September 30.
I Blue Stamps J1 through N1 
j expires October 31.

Q fte to h e u ^
Alexander 
SER. STA.

G O O D YE A R  T IRES  
W IL LA R D  B A T T E R IE S
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or; you are the one who is really favored by having an op
portunity to buy them. Think what it means to the boys | 
at the front to know that the necessary money is triven wil- 1  
lintrly to back them up. |

A ll war loans necessary to knock out the Japs mu.st KO; 
over the top with a bantr. American bullets and .Amencan 
money are the most discouraKinj? thinjrs they can face to- ; 
day. Why should we hesitate about buying that extra bond 
when the boy with a rifle hits the beachheads without ques-l 
tion, not kiu)\\in)r at what monunit he may be blown to bits : 
or blinded or crippleil for life— and then we quibble ab»nit 
loanintr $25 or $10b to buy more supplies for him. There is 
t>nly oTie answer if you wish to keep your self-resi>ect.

Printed Weekly at Burkburnett. Wichita County, Texas 
Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Burk
burnett, Texas, under the .Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputation of any person, firm, or 
corporation, which may appear in THE STAR, w ill be glad
ly  corrected as soon as it is brought to the attention of the 
publishers.

•  •  •  •Burkburnett
IHstoryAs revealed by the 

files of the Star 17 
years ago.

Wheat in this section is prac- purchased very little oats, 
tically all harvesUd and sold. It The W. S. Duvall elevator re- 
was rushed to market from the ported having purchased around 
machines, hence was sold early, 73,000 bushels— 40,000 bushels 
and brought the top price of the from local territory. Their oats 
season—J1.20 for No. 1. The purchases w ill not exceed a

DON’T  K ILL  IT

The move to kill tho OPA may be in your line of reas
oning, but those who study the issue say it means infla
tion running rampant if not continued until the danger 
is passed. It must continue to serve to administer the price 
and rationing of food stuffs to keep inflation in check. 
Congress would place the responsibility in the hands of the 
Agricultural Department. OPA must be maintained in some 
way. There have been many blunders, much mismanage
ment, there is no doubt, but some good will come from con
trol, and has come from it. We must not permit politics to 
decide, for this is a subject too big and too important to 
allow petty party jealousies to rule it. Voting any depart
ment down because of grudges, will not improve a bad sit
uation in meat and sugar shortages. We must make im
provements, adjustments, but we must not entirely elimi
nate the control,

-------------------- o--------------------

same wheat at this writing would 
bring only $1.10, basis No. 1 Loc
al growers, therefore, really got 
10c more per bushel than north
ern growers and promised for 
the same grade of wheat.

Up until Wednesday the J. F. 
Kelley elevator had shipped out 
44 cars, which ends the season 
with them with the exception of 
some little odds and ends. They

Is Your Self-Respect Worth Anything

Are you willing to help win the war against Japan? 
Naturally you will say yes. There are two outstanding 
things those of us who are privileged to remain at home 
can do to aid our fighting forces. First, we can work to the 
limit of our strength and ability, without interruption; .sec
ond, we can deny ourselves luxuries in orde rto buy the war 
bonds neces.sary to give our fighting men every ounce of 
equipment and food they need.

While millions of men are facing death and foregoing 
the pleasures of home and family life, every mother’s son 
of us should put every dollar we can into the financing 
this war. so that by the .sheer weight of the equipment we 
throw into it we will bring it to aconclusion at the earliest 
po8.sible moment, thereby saving the lives of countless lov
ed ones.

After all, this is our war; our boys are the ones on 
the firing line; our homes are the ones being .saved. How 
much would your life or property be worth if the Japane.se 
army and navy had not been held at bay, and were not 
eventually demolished. Don’t think that in buying war 
bonds you are in .some manner doing someone else a fav-

£ 0 0 x iJ \ r a
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thousand bushels.

Booby Trap
In public ipeeches. in published 

articles and in this column since 
early January, 1944. I have been 
calling attention to the "booby 
trap’ ’ in America'! wartime tax 
laws. Now, as our fighting men 
press harder upon Berlin, the in
dustries that support them are 
drawn closer to the trap. Most war 
contracts will be voided on V-Day 
but taxes and payrolls must still

Two Burkburnett young ladies. 
Misses Madge Smith and Leatrice 
Southerland were injured to an 
unknown extent when a Ford 
coupe with rumble seat in which 
three girls and three young men 
from Burkburnett were riding, 
turned turtle on the Burk-Wich-, 
ita pavement four miles out of 
Wichita Falls, about 7:30 Thurs
day night. Other occupants of 

‘ the car were Miss Oleta Mounts,, 
; Mr. Fred Fewin of the Skelly 
I gasoline plant, owner of the car., 
I E. F. Raines, and another young 
; man whose name we were unable i 
j to learn. The latter four escaped 
serious injury, according to a  ̂
telephone message from City 
Manager W. A. Roberts, who w it
nessed the accident and carried 
the badly injured girls to the 
General Hospital. The extent of 
their injuries had not been de
termined when Mr. Roberts call
ed the Star.

Mrs. J M, F. Gill will leave 
Friday for a weekend visit with 
Dr. Gill in Abilene, returning' 
to Burkburnett Monday afUr-be met.

Corporations pay income tax each noon, 
year on the previous year’ s earn- I —-
mgs. just as personal income taxes Mr and Mrs August Lohoefen- 
were paM prior to 1944 In 194«. Mrs. A lvin  Lohoefencr and
firms will be taxed on 1945's earn-j children and Miss Henrietta
mgs But end. “ "mmaung Wednesdav for a ten
war contracts) this year, 194« will . , , . . .  'V ..
be the year of change-back, of ! '  Oberlin. Kansas.
cosUy sales and few. Problem: How  ̂ relatives and old friends.
to hire more men and pay 1945's --------
taxes with small earnings or none? j ®nd Mrs. Ted Cropper and

Appie-Polifthing? | family are spending their vaca-
Any time a voice is raised in the , tion in the Panhandle this week 

interest of American business, any

BRINGING JHE BOYS HOME

time a wTiter suggests that cor
poration tax law's need revision, 
somebody accuses him of apple-pol- 
ishing or grinding the axe of big 
busmess. But right is still right. 
Prosperity in America depends on i yjs,Y 
fun employment; full employment ! 
depends on business expansion, and | 
business expansion depends on wise 
tax provisions.

Firms that have used their war

Mrs. W. R. Hill and niece. Miss 
Myrtle Bolander, of Winniewood, 
Okla., and Mrs R. H Maloneu: 
left Tuesday for Munday, Texas, 
where they will make a vacation

Among the recent improve
ments in the city is that of the 
Burkburnett Dry Goods Corn- 

year profits expanding production i They have remodeled their
for victory are not to be blamed. ! women’s and children’s shoe de- 
They are solvent. They will have : partment, and have made it very 
adequate working capital due them ; attractive and convenient.
under the present law after their j ------------------------------------------------- -------------
Refund Bonds are cashable and , 
after their Carry-back credits on ex- ! 
cess profits taxes are allowed. But

I Mot only a r e  oup PRouDEft
PRE-»MJ» PASfENCCR LINCPr K’  
SERVING tNTHir nJAMfFOWXa 
BUT HUH0R6DS Ot̂  eoNVESTED 
QAPGOTRANfPORTTARe BEING USED “UllE NATIONS LAHGtST 

SPEGIALLY — OE- 
SKSNEOTRANSPOWy 
ARE NAMED A«ra» 
FAMOUS GENERALf 
AKOADMIRAir. WANT
ARE EARMARKED 
TOR LUXURIOUS POST- 
VAC PASSENGER 
SEHViee ON TH E  
ATLAMTie AMOTWC 
P A C I F I C .................

Municipal Light &  
W ater W orks
P. A. W IGGISS, City Manager 

D. C. MeSeiU E. Y. Buckner

Water Supt. Light Supt.

when will this be? As the law is 
written now. years will pacs before 
the money comes.

Keep Jobs Alive
After a man has starved to 

death, food does him no good. 
Neither will money due a firm help 
its employees after bankruptcy. 
What war-production firms need is 
money when they need it; to hire 
men, to buy machinery for peace
time work, to save useful enter
prises and avoid wholesale un
employment in their communities. 
Laborers and farmers and small
town merchants have the most at 

. stake
I William L. Hutcheson, president of 
I the United Brotherhood of Carpen- j 
! ters &  Joiners, surely was look- i 
I ing through the lenses of Labor : 
j when he wrote Robert L. Doughton,
I chairman of the Ways & Means '
■ Committee of the House of Repre- *
I sentatives. urging the passage of
I amendments to make Refund Bonds i 
] and Carry-back funds promptly 
; available to industry at plant re-
■ conversion time. ;

Labor Leader Sayi '
! "Analysis of a large number of 
I companies shows that . . . they have 

had to use their tax reserves for 
1 current operations, so that when war 
; ends they . . . cari not reconvert to 
peacetime operations and employ, 
ment of men. . , . We strongly urge j 
that these provisions be amended i 
in a manner which your Commit- } 
tee believes will make refunds 
available immediately at the time j 
war production of these companies ■ 
has stopped.’’ |

Mr. Hutcheson's letter reached ' 
Mr. Doughton’s desk only shortly j 
ahead of one Uke it from William 
Green, president of A. F. of L. Are i 
these labor leaders apple-polish- ' 
ers? No! They art far-sighted think- j 
eri serving the interests of working ! 
men. and they know how. They are i 
not recommending boodle for buti- | 
neat men. They arc intelligently 
promoting postwar jobt and proa- I 
perity for the United States. < I

Burk Looac 1027 A. P . , 
Si A. .M., stated meet- 

^  ings first and third 
Mondays at 8:00 at the 
Masonic Hall.

G. T. ENGLAND, U . M, 
B. L. Turner, Secretary

Dr. L  Shores
C H I R O P R A C T O R  

Phone 93 407 East 1st

If

D E A D  Cattle,
Horses, Mules, Hogs

Removed FREE
(Uuskinned) From Premises 

WEST TEXAS  
R E X D E R IN G  P L A N T  

J C. CHENAULT 
PHONE Day or Night 

6565 Collect 
Wichita Falls, Texas
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75c Zeptin Ponder 
$1.00 Johnson's Haby Oil 
75c Maris Talcum Powder 
35c Squihhs Sunburn Cream 
75c .Heads Dexlri-Maltose 
75c Woodbury Face Cream 
$1.00 Mercolized H’ax 
50c Woodburys Face Cream 

60c Phillips Cleansing Cream 

IJOOO Saccharin Tablets, / Gr. 
Ortho-Gynol Jelly, $tJ00 Size 

75c Verazeptol Powder 

4 Ounce Barcel Concentrate 

60c .Mum Deodorant 
50c Yodora Powder .

2 for

W V. •• R o n

.47

WHEATAION
M U lT l-V IT A M IN J  
A \ D  M IS E R A IS

lOO’s $|19

,Nr
WARNING!

v\

FOWL POX 
SEASON 
IS HERE

V\ You cem proTant tbs rorogat oi 
Fowl Pox by vaednating in tiasa.

Use genuine Dr. Salsbury’s Fow l Pox Vaccine. 
" T a k e s ” g ive life tim e  Im m unity agsUnst 
sorehead, canker and d iptheria  due to pox. 
Sim ple directions m ake th u  job  easy.

t s * - '

FOWL POX VUtlll

G E O .  M c C L A R T Y

D r ? U G  S T O R E
p r e s c r i p t i o n  s p e c i a l i s t s

PHONE 4 4  BURKBURNETT ,  TEX

★ t?.'

Fund agencies are supported en
tirely through contributions to 
local county and community war 
chest organizations throughout 
the nation. And now, from Gen
eral Eisenhower, himself, the gen
erous donors who help make up 
Texas annual contribution of al- 

' most $5,000,000 have proof that 
; the funds they provide are defi
nitely helping win the war. 

-------------- o---------------

ranged properties awl 
for the play and 
set the stage.

A U T O  P A R T S
FOR A LL

Cars - Trucks
Wholesale & Retail 

Call Us For Your Hard 
To Get Paris

BUDDY BROWN 
Auto Parts Co.

121 West Front 
E LECTR A , TEX AS

Phone 98

General Ike Eisenhower, con
queror of the Nazis, brought 
back to America the thanks of 
all service men for the services 
they receive from the National 
War Fund, as result of public 
gifts.

In one of his first public ap
pearances, the A llied command
er declareii:

“ But this connection of yours 
with the battle line is no im- 
piersonal thing. Your quotas on 
the battle line prevent any such 
idea creeping into our thinking. 
And you can do more than mere
ly your share in producing the 
arms and equipment to save 
American lives, "niere is a spirit
ual side to the soldier’s life that 
is often starved. I mean his op
portunities for recreation, for 
feeling close to his home folks. 
One o f the ways that can be 
helped is through the entertain
ment sponsored by the USO. It 
is something that deserves your 
support just exactly as does the 
Red Cross. They have done mag- 
nificient work and sent great 
artists to the field that have 
made the soldier feel he was back 
on Broadway almost.

With your energy sustained at 
the full, our soldiers fighting in 
the Pacific, and by aoldiers I 
mean all fightmg services, not 
merely land sumies, the victory 
in Japan is certain.”

USO and other National War

Stage  C o m e d y
American Red Cross workers in 

cooperation with those in charge 
o f the reconditioning program in 

' an Arm y hospital have organized 
a Patient Theatre Group which 
recently presented the three-act 
comedy, “George Washington” 
Slept Here.” The play, presented 
to patients of the hospital, was 
a cooperative undertaking. In
vitations, programs and posters 
announcing the show were all 
executed by the patients in the 
neuropsychiatric and occupation
al therapy shops. Most of the 
performers were patients in the 
neuropsychiatric ward who ar-
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K i t

,• Paiks. 21. of Kannay, 
motoradvanced to 

45 mate, second class.

S H W  *<>J

G .W eW

ous Service Unit Plaque for ex
ceptionally meritorious service in 
the performance of outstanding 

two birthday duties with the Fifth Army in 
.1 destroyer Italy.

Part of the 88th ‘ Blue Dk-viI" 
Division, the company kept front
line cannoneers at 105 millimeter 
howitzers supplied with ammu
nition, food, clothing and sup
plies.

The citation credits the com
pany wth supplying the organi
zations in superior manner des
pite the most difficult conditions 
o f weather and terrain."

....................  The 88th Division is command-
^ofthe338'h Field Ar- ed by Major General Paul W 
iitiiion Ser\ ii Battery. Kendall of Palo Alto, California. 
( gold wreath emblem Hash's wife. Evelyn, lives on 
awarded the Menton- Route 1, Buikburnett.

LOOKING  
ANEAD

tfi GEORGE S. BENSON
CtlUft

iut{%. Jkrtmu

aboard a destroyer 
rJthe Atlantic Fleet.
J the American A ir
y*nd European-African-
[[tstem ribbon, with star 
I tile wn I’ l All ^ud Mrs. 

ifirki of Kamay. He is a 
L 3« Sandoval Community 

i lk  Sandovalk. III.

China

itbf Fifth Army. Italy.— 
(si Jerald D. Hash of 

.e Texas. Ii.. - n Scout

<1 SflVKI__ BONDS
arr MAHWciMiNT 
l Ut  ISTATt 

J tAlH AMi SItViCI 
Ini Office — 113 Rm .

y o t t * ^ '

oi lift

A. ROBERTS

Kcesler Field, Biloxi. Mi- 
Pvt. Kenneth L. Simmons, hus
band of Mrs. Eioisc* F. Simmons, 
10t»-7th St.. Burkburnett, Texas, 
and son of Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Simmons, same address was grad
uated this week from the AAF 
Training Command’s basic air
plane and engine machanii- 
course at Keesler Field.

T ile cour^se extended over a 76 
day period, during which time 
he received instruction and ac
tual experience in aircraft main
tenance. This training prepared 
him for entrance into a special
ized course where ground crew 
students receive instruction in 
mainlenancK- and trouble shoot
ing on particular type's of piano.

The training program he f d- 
lowe-d iniluded, in acidition to 
aircraft maintenance, fundament- i 
al*. instruction in airplane elec- 

1 trical systems, structures, fuel ' 
and oil systems, propellers, in- 

I struments, hydraulic systems, rn- 
{ gine operations and basic air- 
: plane inspection |

COLD WAVE
(arfff-SVWRIME

// COLD WAVE
JARS, 
CARS, 

UDSonrf 
RU SS IRS

# ladi kit coataint S fitU 
eaacn o< S«kMi-crp« tolutioa, 
Bo Ciulari, 60 md utiwa, 
cMtoa applicator, acairalin, 
aad coaiplaia iatiraciioaa.

Ta fat yoa, aopf 
«a»aaad addtaaata- 

I (IVtNT, Bpaal*. lad.

Corner Drug Store
J. K. Matthews of San Anto

nio is a visitor in Burkburnett 
this week.

REPAIRING
U t0 2 w e e k s  s e r v i c e

All Work Guaranteed

[Stills jewelry Store
Burkburnett, Texa»St.

D Phone 144

( E. ELECTRIC SERVICE
Door To Smith Laundry 

Inspections • - Electrical Repairs

h's Electrical Trouble, Call Us
WORK G U A R A N T E E D

Quashing Hirohito's dream of 
great empire will not finish the 
United States' Job in the Orient. 
Chinese, 450 million of them, already 
are holding out imploring hands to
ward America. Most of them don’t 
know what they need but this fact 
only tightens our obligation because 
we do know whafi good for them 
They need slow, regular feedings of 
the diet on which America grew 
strong.

On a diet of Christianity, encour
agement for initiative, free enter
prise and protection for invest
ments, America grew in 150 years 
from 13 rustic colonies to be the 
world’s most powerful nation. China 
has had none of it. Since the year 
Onr China has had everything but a 
chance, so it had nothing. Fertile 
soil, timber, iron, coal, oil and man
power. China has A<i<i. But China 
stayed poor.

China Wants a Chance
Far-sighted leaders in China are 

frankly bidding for capital invest
ments from other countries when 
the war is over. It is America's 
invitation; no other big country will 
have capital at the end of the war. 
Will China be a good place for 
Americans to invest money in the 
postwar years’  WUl it be s good 
frontier for adventurous young 
Americans to enter as industrial pi
oneers?

Both these questions have the 
same answer. China offers oppor
tunity only if investments will be 
safe there after the war Less than 
ten years ago when I lived there no
body. except in a few favored spots, 
dared own a paying business. If 
local warlords didn’t confiscate such 
enterprises, bandits would plunder 
them Chiang Kai-shek will remedy 
this, 1 trust, if he can enjoy united 
cooperation from his present allies.

Business Not Safe
In order to make profitable busi

ness safe in China, it will be neces
sary to have a strong, representa
tive government. Government 
must be able to crush the rule of 
countless local warlords at home 
and command the respect and 
recognition of other first-rate world 
powers. Investment of capital there 
depends upon the creation of a set 
of conditions that do not now exist

Developments that might take 
place in China in 25 years of private 
enterprise are staggering to think 
about. China’s population is three 
times ours. China has one billion 
dollars invested in industry, we have 
130 billion. America’s capital invest
ment is $600 per person; China’s is 
$2.50. Chinese still farm with hoes 
while their soldiers fight with Ameri
can-made guns.

Selfishness Kills
Some short-sighted person is al

most certain to ask; "Why should 
we help industrialize China, teach 
them how to build wealth and beat 
us at our own game?" The idea it 
silly We will prosper with China. 
Prosperous customers always help. 
For instance, there arc 130 million 
people in the lands south of El 
Paso; less than a tenth as many 
live in industrialized Canada. But 
Canada buys approximately aa 
much from ua.

China needs 23,000 locomotivea, 
20 million tractors and other items 
in proportion. China also has valu
able things to trade for America’s 
goods. It would take 100 billion dol
lars or more to make her compatl- 
ttve with the United States in
dustrially, but nine billion would 
bring her up to about our horse- 
and-buggy days. After that she could 
finance herself. If we can help 
Chiang Kai-shek to stebUize China 
politically there is little doubt the 
cash would be availah'*

----------------------  — o - --------------------- -—

Joyce Lowrey of Grand Prairie 
Texas, has returned home after 
several weeks visit with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Ferguson.

I
Keep on Growing in ’43!

I — Photo OourtM y IN iry -M o n o  8o*6 Ce.
The war is not yet won on the food front! There is real need that 

men, women and children all over the country again take up the rake 
and hoe to help produce the nation’s vegetable supply. Uncle Sam ia 
asking for 20.000,000 better gardens this coming season.

How to improve on last year’s results? Careful preparation of the 
soil comes first. Every time a g a r - # ---------------------------------------
den plot is properly spaded or 
plowed to the right depth, and the 
top soil raked fine and loose, the 
general condition is made more fa
vorable for plant growth. A  too-stiff 
soil can be made more workable 
by the addition of sand or peat 
moss. A  complete fertilizer in the 
proper quantity, no matter what the 
kind of soil, will replace in your 
garden the plant food used by last 
year’s crops.

You can plan a better balanced 
garden than ever before. If the 
family is tired of “beans, beans, 
beans I” cut down the number of 
rows; plant more of some vegetable 
they can’t get enough of. If, last 
year, all the radishes were ready 
for the table at the same time to 
that many of them grew old and 
pithy before they could b« eaten, 
try sowing a short row at a time, 
with a week between plantings. Do 
the same with beets and carrots, 
greens and sweet com. By a little 
preliminary planning, you can be
come a master hand at progressive 
gardening.

If you planted an unsatisfactory

variety of a certain vegetable, look 
for one better suited to your garden 
conditions. Ask your seed dealer 
to suggest varietica beat for home 
gardens in your locality.

Plan to cultivate more often ih*n 
last year, not only to keep down 
weeds but to conserve soil mois
ture, especizdly m hot dry weather. 
It’s a smart idea to have insect 
spray or dust on hand early in the 
season to smash the pests before 
they take over and destroy precious 
plants. Be sure to thin all seed
lings so that they have plenty of 
room to grow; root crops are espe
cially important. If artificial water-' 
ing is needed during a dry spell, 
soak the soil for at least a foot 
down about once a week instead of 
sprinkling every day. ]

A  Victory Garden is only as good 
as its vegetables when used in their 
prime. Gather them for the table, 
for canning, for quick freezing, or 
for storing when ^ y  have reached 
the stage of proper size, greatest 
tenderness, and m oat delicious 
flavor.

Serving with the First Tactic
al A ir Force Marauder Boom
erang Group in France, Flight 
Officer Fred R. McPherson of 
Burkburnett, Texas, recently saw 
"The Boomerangs” fly  their 
500th mission in a series of six 
major campaigns which has seen 
the Marauders’ target move from 
Africa to Germany.

In continuous combat operat
ions for 23 months. The Boomer
angs have destroyed 267 enemy 
planes, more than any other Mar
auder group, anu have droppied 
more than 15,000 tons of bombs 

I on enemy targets. Hundreds of 
air assaults against enemy lines 
o f communications in Africa, 

i Silicy, Italy, and Germany, com
bined with joint air-ground op 

I erations at Salerno, Cassino, An- 
: zio, the Gothic Line and the 
Siegfried Line have earned the 
Marauder men a reputation for 

! exceptional precision bombing 
Cited by the War Department 

I as a Distinguished Unit, they 
have alos been awarded the 

' Croix de Guerre by General De- 
Gaulle and the French Govern
ment for outstanding combat 
achievements.

A bombardier navigator. Flight 
Officer McPherson has been over
seas since February, 1945, flying 
combat missions over Germany 
A  stock clerk before entering the 
army in June. 1943, he has two 
brothers, Cpl. Jessie T. McPher
son and Second class Tommie 
W. McPherson, both overseas in 
the south Pacific.

Di'-'h Wa.shing
IN D IA— In a country where 

dime stores are unheard o f and 
hardware shops a fond memory, 
American Red Cross Workers 
have to rely on ingenuity alone 
to provide commonplace neces
sities for their club kitchens.

At a Superfortress, base, Red 
Cross workers hit upon a happy 
solution to their dish sterilizing 
problem. Perforating the sides 
and bottom of lard cans, they 
built racks inside to hold dishes, 
attached wire handles, and pro
duced serviceable dish rinsers to 
assure sanitary cleaning of dish
es used in the canteen

-------------- o--------------
Mr. and -Mrs. Harry Goble o f 

Childress. Texas, form erly o f this 
city announce the arrival of a 
daughte, Beverly Gay. bom July 
2 at the Burkburnett Clinic.

«z

i
Irv inin J. Voge l

L A W Y E R  I
330-332 Waggoner Bldg. 

Wichita Falls, Texas

A/S John Olinder Golden has 
just completed his basic flying 
training at the Merced Arm y A ir 
Field, California. He will now 
proceed to an Arm y advance fly 
ing school, where he w ill take 
the final steps toward attain
ment of his silver pilot wings. He 
is the son of Mrs. Hattie M. 
Golden Rt. 1, Burkburnett, Tex-

R.C. M ILFORD 
Service Station

Car Washing & Greasing 

Wholesale and Retail
Gas and Oil

P H O N E  191

Pfc. Floyd Lawler, son of Mrs. 
T. P. Law ler has returned to the 
United States from overseas 
where he was ser\’ing with the 
656th Tank Destroyer Battalion. 
This unit, commanded by Lt. Col. 
John C. Meador, landed in Eng
land the last of December 1944. 
It remained on the southern 
coast of England for almost a 
month. The unit moved across 
the English Channel in LST's to 
France. From this camp the bat

talion marched across France and 
Belgium to the vicinity of Liege 
where it joined the 9th Armored 
Division.

Cpl. John E. Musick, home on 
furlough last week visiting his 
grandmother, Mrs. M. E. Musick, 
and sister, Mrs. Avon Frields and 
family, has returned to his camp 
at Tonopak. Nevada.

-------------- o ------------

Burkburnett, Phone 121 —  Wichita Falls, Phone 3181

Owens &Brumley Funeral Homes
Unexcelled Ambulance —  Day or Night

City calls $2.50, others according to 
distance — A ll calls are strictly cask!

( H ie  L a r g M t  ia  N a r th w e a t  T e x a s )
Bowie, Phone 77 Archer City, Phone 222

Office Sappliea— Star Office

SAVE WASTE PAPER
P A P E R  W ILL  BE  G A T H E R E D

2nd and 4th Fridays Each Month
Papers and magazines must be separated, tied in 
bundles and placed near the curb, or trucks will NOT  
pick it up.

Next Waste Paper Picic-Up
FRIDAY, JULY xoth

Sponsored by members of the Burkburnett

FLATS . . . COTTON CHOPPERS REWARD 8y GRAHAM HUNTER

1 t h o s e  ^  OUR CHOVVlt^
lO^COTTOH CH O PPED

WUGvnCM tvtv tv  HOUW.
Just SAKE W\-m GVJBV\0\-R FLOOW

C LE ftP , N\ARG\E 
O P  VOO tVVPN GET HOPT 

\H TH E  P U S H !

First National Bank

AT YOUR
SERVICE
#  A banker, like a minister or a lawyer, knows 

many secrets. He shares many dreams. Oftentimes, 

he helped a small venture that grew into a success

ful business. He may have encouraged a lad who 

sert'es mankind in the laboratory. Again, it may be 

arranging a loan to buy the house John Smith set 

his heart on.

%  Though the war is not over, some consumer goods 

are going back into production; and restrictions in 

certain fields are relaxing.

9  Now is the time to discuss your postwar problem 

with your banker. It may be simple— a problem 

for the personal loan department. It may take hours 

of work. Whatever your need is, bring it to the First 

National Bank.

'i 1 ♦ - . 1
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Social Side \tary Lmu Holman

Society Editor W om en 's Interests
Phone 52

Or ISftJ Clubs - Churchi
Pauline Evans 
Hostess to R  \V. C.

Fash ion Intcrchauilcables

The B W. C. met Monday night 
July 2. in the home ■>{ Pauline 
Evans for thoir regular meet
ing.

In the ab- *nce of the ehairman 
and co-chairman, the .secretary 
opt'ned the meeting with the 
tarcle singing the song ''Am erica" 
followed by a prayer by Mrs. 
Thaxton. The business session 
was condueteti. followed by the 
reading of the minutes of the 
last meeting. The program topic 
was "Christian Citizenship To
day and Tomorrow " Billie Thax- 
ton read the devotional found in 
Roman 13 Pauline Evans dis
missed the meeting with pray
er

Those present and enjoying 
frosted coke and cin kies were 
Billie Thaxton. .Artie Whitesides. 
Bessie McKnight. .Alline Frields 
and the hostess. Pauline Evans.

The next meeting w ill be July 
17 in the home of .Alline Frields.

TrinitV Lutheran 
Ladies A id  
O f Clara

The Trinity Lutheran Ladies 
Aid of Clara met July 5th in the 
home of Mrs. Eld Heiserman.

The meeting opened with a 
song followed bv a pravcr by 
Rev A  O. Kalt wasser. Mrs Hen
ry Schroeder gave a S50.00 do
nation to help buy a rug for the 
church alter Rev Kaltwasser 
gave an interesting talk on 
•'Patriotism and Loyalty Toward 
Our Government and Gratitude 
to God for Our Independence' 
Meeting closed a - >ng and
the Lord'- Prayer in unison.

Refreshments were served to 8 
visitors and 2‘- members

The next meeting will be at 
the horn*, .d M- .Arn.dd H"!t7- 
en.

LOOKING
AHFAD

•> CECRot S PESSOX
rrci.ict— HtUitf Ct'Uefe 

>etr,0 ,4rtjtSiis

Grace W om en’s 
Missionary Society

Star Okays Slacks

I

Th e s e  BUckfnar Kindred interchangeable tropical wonted play 
clothes can be juggled into numerous combinations for they're de 

signed to mix-match In cherry red the very new "sh.rt jacket" looks jus 
as smart with the double-fiy skirt as with the sh.'- —• •
lumber jacket can be partner to the tailored

just
The slim waisted

Trin ity Ladies A id 
Clara Met A t Home 
O f Mi*s. Heiserman

Christian Science 
Services

Evans-Miller
Enjrajrement
Announced

Mr and M: . J W Miller < f 
thi* city hai. announced the en
gagement and till ir approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Bet- 
lye. to Pvt Harh > Gene Evans 
<if Sheppard Field and Myrtle 
Point. Ore.

The couple will be married in 
nte« performed at the Fir.st Bap
tist Church Sunday. July 15. at 
4 o'clock.

Grace Lutheran 
Church

The importance of church at
tendance and hearing of God’s 
Word cannot be over-estimated. 
God has revealed himself in His 
Word. And the farther men get 
from this Word, the easier they 
are enslaved to evil things.

True Cliristian people art they 
who a< : «'pt and follow God's 
word. They are thi salt of the 
earth and the light of the world. 
Be sure that your faith rests 
upon the granite of God's Word 
and not upon the quicksand of 
human opinion.

America’s greatest need in thi.s 
hour is the acceptance of God’s 
Word for light and guidance.

Go to church next Sunday.
You are cordially invited to at

tend the services announced here
with.

Calendar
Sunday School at Town Hall, 

9.45 A. M.
Morning Worship at Town Hall, 

11 A. M
Evening Service at Town Hall, 

8:30 P. M.
A ll week-day activities will be 

su»p« nded. as the pastor will at
tend the convention of the Tex
as District of the Lutheran 
Church at Riesel. Texas, Mon
day through Friday

Grace Lutheran Church ex
tends a cordial welcome to all 
visitors.

Paul Kaiser, Pastor.
-------------- o--------------

The Trinity Ladies' .Aid of 
Clara met for their monthly 
meeting -;it the home . f Mrs. Ed 
Heiserman.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president. Rev. .A. O. 
Kaltwa.-ser led in prayer aftei 
which the group sang ".All Hail 
the Power of Jesus Name."

Thi minutes were read and ap
proved. The treasurer report was 
ai-cepted. The missionary chair
man reported 7 mission calls, 30 
iiick calls, 51 social calls, and 18 
donations. .A motion was made to 
buy a carpet for the alter. A 
$100 00 donation was gi\i-n for 
thi cause.

A  card of thanks was given to 
the ladies for refinishing the 
flcKirs of the church The com
mittee for redecorating the par
sonage gave their repiort. A  mo
tion was made to have a picnic 
in August in which there will 
be plenty of eats and entertain
ment The congregation is invit
ed. The meeting was adjourned 
by singing '̂ 'God Bless Our Na
tive Land" and repeating the 
Lords Praver in unison.

Delicious' refreshments were 
served to 37 members and guests.

Following the meeting the 
bridal shower was given in hon
or o f Miss V'elma Klinkerman.

o--------------

"God" IS the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which w ill be 
rtad in all Churches of Christ. 
Scientist, on Sunday, July 15

The Golden Text is: "The Lord 
hath prepari“d his throne in the 
heavens: and his kingdom ruleth 
over a ll" (Psalms 10319 :■

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon e 
the following from the Bible; ' 
".And I heard as it were the voice ' 
( f a great multitude, and as the ' 
voice of many waters, and as the 
voice of mighty thundenngs, say
ing. Alleuluia: for the Lord God 
omnipotent reigncth " (Revelat
ions 19 6.)

The Lesson-Sermon also in-1 
eludes the following passage > 
from the Christian Science text- j 
book, "Science and Health with ■ 
Key to the scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy: "The power of God 
brings deliverance to the captive 
No power can withstand divine 
Love" (page 224 )

Methodist Church

Calvary Baptist 
Church

Once Fat! Now Has 
a Model's Figure ^

“I lost 32 lbs.
.;ear size 14 again'

Brooi/yn
Once 156 lb».. M ist Rev'nolda 
k>«t w«>ifht neekty with A Y D S  
Vitaim n C ao d y  Reducing R lar  
Now she hat a model’t figure 
Your experience may or may 
r>ot be the same but try  this 
easier reducing plan Pint Br,%
Aimit 5haw Fe*uits or rr**.ey 
back. NoexerciAe N oIaxifive«
Nnd«-Ligf E e l plenty. You don t 
ru t out meals. potat'^>es. etc . 
yrm lu s lc tit  th en  down, ^m o le  
when T'ou erm y delicicue A y 1>? before meats 
OaJy |n.2S ior JO days' supply. J'hooe

C om er Drug Store

10 A M. Sunday Scool. Ls- 
son for all classes. Acts, chapti r 
27. "Sailing The Rough Sea With 
Paul” . Read this chapter and 
then come study it with us in our 
Sunday School. The Bible is our 
only text Book in our Sunday 
School.

11 A. .M Song .Service and 
preaching. Si-rmon by pastor, 
“They Cast Four Anchors Out of 
the Stern and Wished for The 
Day" (Acts 27:29 i Have you cast 
out four anchors? What arc these 
four anchors?

Evening Services:
7:45 P. M— Young pieople’s 

group and Boosters Band meets.
' There will be a visiting speak
er for the young people's group, 
and Mrs Ray C Morrow v.iil 
teach the Boosters in object les- 

' sons and choruses 
I 8'30 Song and Preaching Ser
vice Sermon subject of pastor, 

i "Strange Alliances.— Is Amen- 
I ca Wisely choosing Her Alli- 
: es'> How about Ru.s.-,ia? Are Some 
Christians Wi.sely Choosing Their 

’ Alliances? What Fellowship Hath 
Righteousness With Unrighteous- 
ness^' Road Amfis 3:3 and then 
come hear this uncompromising, 

. -criptural message.
Remember the street services 

; Saturday night at 8:30. This ser- 
‘ mon subject will be, "What Is 
the Real Cause of War, and what 
IS the Remedy for War?"

A warm hearted welcome 
awaits one and all at Calvery 
Baptist Church at all services.

Ray C. Morrow, Pastor.

Sunday July 15th, will be a 
special day at the Methodist 
Church Dr. E. A. Hunter. Dis
trict Superintendent of the Wich
ita Falls District, will preach at 
the morning hour. Dr. Hunter is | 
one of the out-standing minis-! 
tors of the North Texas Confer
ence. and we are sure he w i l l ' 
bring a great message Sunday. | 
Bring your friends with you and ! 
hear our visiting preacher. ' 

At the evening hour, the pas- j 
tor will preach. The choir w ill I 
begin the services with the 
Hymns you love.

Church School begins at 9:45 
and there is a class for you.

The public is cordially invited 
to worship with us at these ser
vices. '

Gratitude
The average American's most 

vivid impression of the Orient was ac
quired in less than an hour and came 
to him free with a bowl of chicken 
chow-mrin. This is no discredit to 
the average American He can I 
help it if Asia it mytterious It it 
only an accident that we know ■ 
great deal mure about Europe Our 
ancestors came from that way, so 
we heard about it.

It is high time now. however, for 
every soul in the United States, who 
loves his happy home and peaceful 
surroundings to learn more of the 
character of our straw-colored al 
lies beyond the Pacific. We owe our 
national safety to them. If it were 
not for their native integrity we 
would be held m a nut-cracker be
tween Germany and Japan at thii 
hour, if we were yet able to fight 
at aU.

We .Admire Britain
Americans are a tender-hearted 

folk. We sympathize with other 
peoples and half-way try to under
stand them, but we don't usually ad
mire them very much. We felt sor
ry for the Poles when the Nazi took 
them in 18 days. Our hearts went 
out to the Norwegians because they 
didn't last three weeks. We wept 
with our BriUsh relatives over Dun
kirk. but we did more. We ad
mired the British.

Late in 1937 the city of Nanking, 
China, fell to the Japanese. Far 
away over the sea strategists 
thought that was about the end. 11 
China had folded up the next day 
few people would have blamed her 
We Americans would have turned 
the spigot in our sympathy tank 
again and drawn out a generous 
sprinkling of tears for dear old 
China, and then tried to forget it. 
But forgetting it would have been 
impossible.

Must .Admire China
If China had fallen in 1937, four 

years before the Pearl Harbor raid, 
any child can guess why we Amer
icans would still be remembering it. 
But China did not fall. It would not 
be amiss for devout people to give 
thanks at the table three times a 
day that China did not fall. If China 
had fallen Japan could have knifed 
Russia on the unguarded side, right 
through Manchuria; surely would 
have done so.

Back in those early months of the 
present war when the Germans 
were all but knocking at the doors | 
of Moscow, our big old globe, at now 
arranged, was coming unglued. If 
Japan could have drawn close 
enough to attack Russia from be
hind. the Germans would have 
marched into Moscow. Then, with 
no Russia to annoy him. Hitler 
would have parched London to a cin
der.

Thanks to China
China stayed in and fought, so 

London remains. China stood the 
gafi, so u e still have San Francisco. 
China could t.ike privation and pun
ishment; her share and ours too. 
As a consequence no bomb has 
struck an American city. Moreover, 
China's yi.ung men have made their 
fight as nearly bare-fisted as any 
army taking part in this war on 
either side, large or small.

In recent weeks there have been 
frequent criticisms of China; ol 
Chinese fortitude, of China’s dis
unity, of Chiang Kai-Shek's general
ship. Let me close with this ad
monition: Criticism of China in
America today, true or false, has 
one purpose and one only. It it tc 
break up unity among our allies. Our 
enemies can hope to survive by no 
other means. Don’t listen to it.

The Women's Missionary So- 
cie 'y of Grace Lutheran Church 

I hail an interesting and enjoyable 1 meeting last Thursday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. John Heins 

The meeting was opened with 
the singing of "Take My L ife and 
Let It Be Consecrated Unto Thee " 
and with prayer led by the chair
man, Mrs. Earl Rinefeldt.

; In the business session the 
' group discussed and suggested 
having an outdoor church pic
nic, with a morning service con- 

‘ ducted on the ground.s. follow- 
I ed by a luncheon and social hour, 
j Another interesting drill in 
parliamentary rules was con
ducted by Miss Clara fk’hulz. 
Mrs. Nellie Schroeder led the 
topic discussion on "M y Place as 
Mother." The various points 
stressed by the speaker were dis
cussed in enliveneil manner by 
the group.

Following the close of the 
meeting, delicious refreshments 
were served to the following 
members and guests:

Mesdames Earl Rinefeldt, 
Louise Lohoefener, Loy Nichols. 
Miss Clara Schulz. 55am KiK-ning, 
John Enderli. Clarence Schroed
er, George Schroeder, Louise 
Schreib, Paul 5?chroeder, Harlin 
Mills, Martin Ramming. Arthur 
Ramming , .Augusta Ramming 
Pearl Hems, the Rev. and Mrs 
Paul Kaiser, and the hostess, 
Mrs. John Hems.

The next meeting is schcNiuled 
to E)e held at the home of Mr> 
Paul Kaiser.

Yd
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Milk Best Food 
If Kept Clean

Slacks for women are here to atay. In the opinion of As#! 
glamorous movie star, shown above as pictured in tk* Julj j 
Cosmopolitan magazine. Just be sure you hsve them 'oiloisd; 
girls, to avoid bagginess and droopineas, she advises.

4'H Cooks to Use 
Home Grown Foods 
To Limit In Meals

Requirements 
Reduced For U. S. 
Maritime Service

S l i ip s in e  T a g s— s ta r  O f f ic e
i Mrs. Julia Busby of Dalla.v vis
ited Mrs, Dot Busby this week.

Lt. (J g .) A. F. Thomson, Regi
onal Enrolling Officer for the 
10th Area of the United States 
Maritime Service was notified 
today by the Medical 55<ction of 
National Headquarters that the 
physical .standards for apprentice 
seamen enrollments has been 
modified to permit the enroll
ment of men with a minimum 
■weight of one hundred and 
twenty (120) pounds. Formerly 
the minimum weight was one 
hundred and thirty (130) pounds.

Lt. Thom.son pointed out that 
I this modification was made in 
view of the urgent need for men 

lat this time. He hopes that this 
modification of physical require- 

! ments will aid materially in the 
; efforts to meet the recruiting 
j quota of two hundred (200) men 
I per week which has been as
signed this area.

Eligible men, 17 to 50, who can 
meet the revised physical re
quirements should apply imme
diately to the United States Mari
time 55ervice Enrolling Office 
in Houston. Dallas, Galveston or

Miss Peggye Dot Busby is 
spending this week with relatives 
in Fort Worth.

Mrs. O. A. Nichols left Wed
nesday for a check up at the 
Hubbard Hospital in Oklahoma 
City, Okla.

Mr. Bob Brookover of Odessa. 
Texas, is in Burkburnett this

Milk is an infant's natural 
food; nevertheless, milk plus 
heat, dirt, and flies has killed 
many thousands of babies. The 
intestinal diseases that attack 
babies in summer are, according 
to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, largely cau.sed by germs 
carried in milk and water. Un
clean or contaminated water can 
be as harmful in causing infant 
diarrhea as contaminated milk.

Thousands of babies grow and 
keep well in Texas every year 
btx.-ause they are given the right 
kind of care and the proper at
tention is given to the preparat
ion of their food. The right kind 
of care includes keeping m close 
touch with the baby’s doctor at 
all times; a regular daily schedu
le for sleeping. feeding, and 
bathing; sufficient time in the 
outdoor air. and carefully sup
ervised exposure to sunshine— all 
these precautions can be impor
tant factors in keeping the baby  ̂
well at all seasons of the year ' 
In addition to benefiting the baby j 
this type of routine allows the I 
mother more time for her house- i 
hold duties and much needed 
rest periods.

The baby should wear a min- 
rmum of clothing and should 
be handled as little as possible. 
Dr. Cox said, flat comfortable 
bed for the baby with no pillow 
and with plenty of fresh air w ill 
help him to sleep and rest.

The State Health Officer em
phasized the importance of keep
ing the baby constantly protect
ed from flics, mosquitoes and 
other insects which may trans
mit diseases. Dr. Cox said that 
phamphlets outlining the proper 
care of the baby may be had free 
upon request to local health de
partments and the State Health 
Department.

Legions of 4-H girl cooks thru- 
out the nation w ill have the 1945 
wartime objt*ctive of making the 
greatest possible use of home- i 
produceil foods in preparing and ; 
.serving wholesome, balanced | 
meals to their families.

This is refU-cted in the enroll- 
ment of roundly 170.000 club, 
members in the current Serve! | 
4-H E"(K)d Preparation Activity, in 
which thi-y w ill also acquire 
knowledge of nutritional needs 
of various age groups, as well 
as in the wise selection of pur
chased foods through a study of 
costs and rationing.

55ome idea o f the participants' 
may be gained from the estimate 
that during the war years of 
1942-45 the 4-H cooks prepared 
40 million family meals, in addi
tion to innumerable special dish
es and school lunches.

o

The Rotary Club r« 
Tuesday at 'Town Hall, 1

The Lions Club r.« 
Tuesday evening it U 
Town ilall.

FcIIowihip class 
Sunday morning st 
Methodist Church, i

American LrgiMi 
Tuesday night at IX  | 
Legion HalL

CountjlNOTICE The 
Officer. Frank D. Gn 
in Burk on tKb 
each month at the U.! 
See H D. Mabiy otixrl

TR IN ITY I.I THERA.'M 
A. O. Kaltwaner, 

Pallor

Harold Brower, pastor o f the 
Central Christian Church, left 
Sunday night for a three weeks 
vacation. E. A. Holt, Assistant 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church, Wichita Falls w ill con
duct the morning service during 
his absence We invite anyone to 
worship with us who have no 
church home.

Sunday Sch<»L 
Sunday Night 

M.
Subject: "The Aid 

ians is Constantlj'oo T 
Visitors Welcome.

Rubber St

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bundy o f ' 
Beaumont are visiting their par-! 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Boyd, j 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bundy 
this week. Mrs. Bundy is the 
former Miss Frances Boyd.

S P E C IA L S  CONTINUED
FOH THOSE S IZZL ISG  DAYS OF

$4.00 Wave $3.00
4 COLD "

$5.00 H oi'« .......  $3.7o Successfully o»j
$6..50 M are $5.00 Hair
$7.50 Wave ....... $6.00 $10.00 ’

Hot Oil Treatment Free With
Reduction On A ll Machinelent Hi 

Tiro Operators— Irene Etier and Franc  ̂
L A T E  A PPO IN TM EN TS  TAKE>

Towne Beauty SI
-A /R  C O M H TIO SK O -

406 G L E N D A L E PS9

week visiting parent.s and trans
acting business.

-o-

The Lost is Found
By O u r  W a n t  A d s
m « n  you lose 'n* advertise 
They Don’t Stay Lost Lon§

CLEARANCE SALE 
WOMEN’S

Summer Hai
^  Price

$1.08 H A T S  Notv 

$2.40 H A T S  Nou- 

$2.08 H A T S  Now  

$3.08 H A T S  Now  

$4.08 FLATS Now

Port Arthur, Texas. Typew riter R ib b on a -S U r O ffice

prom
k(

Calendai
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kri baby boy has grown 
itabv dresses and diapers 
'J^uired pants, frwkles. 
„BUch dirt that no one 
■ dare kis-s him between 
k( then becomes a boy. 

n ■ nature’s answer to that 
S f} that there is no such
-perpetual motion A  boy
a m like a fish, run like 
r ^ b  like a squirrel, balk 
liiule. ea* like a pig. or act 
I vild buck, according to 
; (cnditions.
( I piece of skin stretch- 

tf an appetite A noise cov- 
riib imudges. He is call a 
I because he comes in at 
tioespected time, hits at 
t imexpected places, and 
, wreck behind him. He 
■o*,r,| animal of super- 
^ . ’se. to be fed. wat- 

kept warm, a joy for- 
penodic nuisance, the

problem of our times, and yet 
the very hope of uur Nation 
Every new boy is evidence that 
God is not yet discouraged by 
man. Were it not for our boys, 
a thousand picture shows would 
go bankrupt. Boys are useful in 

I running errands. A boy can easi
ly do the family errands with the 
aid of five or six adults. The 
zest and enthusiasm with which 
a boy does an errand is equalled 
only by the speed of a turtle on 
a July day. The boy is a nat- 
Ural spectator. He watches par- 
ades. fires, fights, ball games, 
automobiles,, boots, and airplanes 
with equal fervor, but not the 
clock. The man who invents a 
clock that Will staml on its head 
and sing a song when it strikes 
w ill win the undying gratitude 
o f millions of families whose 
boys are forever coming home to 
dinner about supper time.

Boys faithfully imitate their 
dads in spite of all efforts to 
teach them good manners. A boy, 
if  not washed too often and if 
kept in a cool, quiet place aft- 

' er each accident, will survive 
j broken bones, hornets, swimming 
I holes, fights and mm helpings of 
pie.

! — From Corrigan Press.
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out the payment of a poll tax.
I while in the service. As far back 
as 1941, the “ I Give You Texas", 
man urged that a citizen of Tex-1 
^  serving his nation in the Army 
Wavy or Marines in time of war 
IS still a citizen and should be 
permitted to vote in any p r i- . 
mary or election and without I 
the payment of a poll tax.

V^e ask a simple question, | 
And truth is all we wish:

Are fishermen all liars,
Or do all liars fish?”

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hall of 
Norfolk, Va., visited her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Doc Gentry and 
Mrs. E. A. Bt“ckham and other 
relatives last week. Mrs. Hall is 
the former Miss Opal Gentry of 
Fort Worth and Burkbumett.

--------------o--------------
Mrs. G. W. Wigham, Mrs. Carl 

Metcalf, and Mrs. Ruby Harmon 
of Panharidle, Texas, have re
turned home after a few days 
visit in the W. M. Gums home.

Program At 4:00 o’clock Each Wednesday

Grady Harrison of the U. S.
' Army is home on a 60 day fur
lough after recently being lib
erated from a German prison 
camp. He was a prisoner of war 
for four months. His w ife is ttw 
former Miss Letha Yarbrough.

Mr. aiiu Mrs. V. A. Hughes 
and little daughters. Sherry 
Reba, and Diane are viisting in 
the home of Mrs. Hughes’ father, 
C. R. Williamson.

Mrs. Pauline McClain spent last 
weekend in Corsiciana, Texas.

o--------------
Mrs. Qubrey Gilbow and son 

spent a few days this week in 
Walters, Okla., visiting relatives 
and friends.

It is to be hoped that the vot
ers w ill give an overwhelming 
approval on August 25 to the 
constitutional amendment giving 
Texans who are now in the arm
ed forces the right to vote with-

^ALACE Theatre
FRIDAY and SATU R D A Y 

DOUBLE FEATURE

;at s t a g e c o a c h  ^r o b b e r y
■v**

Mrs. Victor Davis returned to 
Kermit, Texas, after a short vis
it here.

THE
B I R K R I  RNETT  STAR

Offers Congratulations 
—To—

Jimmy Stille
Upon |iis Solo Flight 
July 4th.

on

O ’SH

Clra
Em

1 0 . . . . .

W ia!
20" ' 

/C t,

VECTACUIAR th r ill  s e q u e l  t o  'MY FRIEND FUCKA"!

.Ml. and .Mrs. Jimmy Stille
Are invited to be guests of 

THE STAR 
At The

P A L A C E  THEATRE
Next Sunday or Monday 

See Theatre Ad for title of 
Picture

(Present this coupon at the 
box office)

This pass subject to 
6c Defense Tax

Hugh Key, Buddy Bilyeu, Bill 
Estes, Gerald Lee Goins, and 
Willis Sharp are home on a 5 

I day furlough. These boys have 
' just completed boot training at 
{ San Diego, Calif.
I -------------- o----------------

Mrs. Helen Schaiilaub return
ed from Alexandria, La., where 

I she had been visiting her hus- 
I band who is stationed there.
\ -------------- o--------------
j Mrs. A. H. Bazell. and Mrs. A.
I H. Lohoefener attended the Red 
Cross Home Service Workers 
meeting in Wichita Falls Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs. L. H. Stockton of Hollis, 
Okla., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Goodwin.

-------------- o--------------

Mrs. John Rankin left Thurs- ; 
day for Mangum, Okla., for a j 
visit with friends.

^RRODUCTION

pHibiErfORins
Through carelessness the word 

Thursday" was used instead of 
Tuesday”  and so Austin has 
wished o ff on the people a speci
al election just to pass upon one 
amendment, an indefensiblewaste 
of over $200,000 of the taxpay
ers money for an unnecessary 
election. Texas needs leadership*

I T is  said that more women 
: should be in politics, because 
their minds are cleaner. Maybe 

' so, but they oughta be, they 
: change them more often.

-------------- o--------------
Mrs. B illy F. Vann and little 

daughter, Vicky Lynn, o f Yantis. 
Texas, visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Vann last week.

Office Supplies— Star Office

Reserve District No. 11

Mary
' I

^ruci» plO«'
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‘WLONG-BENCHLEY-ARDEN-TRUEX-CRAMER-ISABELITA
"oOucM and DwacIM by JO H N  M. AUIR . a. «• ««>«•
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We d n e s d a y  and T h u r s d a y

Charter No. 13,668

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
in Burkbumett, of Burkbumett, in the State of Texas

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of 
the Currency, under section 5211, U. S. revised statutes

at the close of business on June 30, 1945 
ASSETS

I,oans and discounts including 82,409.80 overdrafts
$683,738.81

United States Government obligations
direct and guaranteed 594,300.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 16,666.66
Corporate stocks including 2,350.00 stock of
F'ederal Re.serve Bank 2,350.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including
resene balance, and cash items in
process of collection 1,289,574.16
Bank premises owned $6,000.00, furniture
and fixtures $1,000.00    7,000.00
Other assets ...............r- ....  1,300.00

“ A  Vacationist’s Lament from 
Lew isville Enterprise:
Had my old car overhauled,

I*ut the wheels in line, • 
Stopped the radiator leaks.

Got her running fine.
, Fixed the horn so it would blow. 

The windshield wiper wipes. 
Took the darned old gas tank off 

And cleaned out all the pipes.
; Had the carburetor checked,
I Ignition pretty good;
Had the broken fender fixed,

I And straightened out the hood. 
Got the windows where they’ll 
roll.

Put the doors in shape. 
Bought myself a new floor mat. 

And wrapped the wires with 
tape.

Had to buy scat covers, too.
To get it looking right.

Had the left hand bumper fixed 
And bought a new tail light. 

The steering wheel was awful 
loose,

I had to have it bushed.
And since the battery was charg
ed,

I never have to push.
I ’ve also got a good new pump 

And a brand new pair of pliers 
And now I ’d go to see my folks 

But, pshaw. I’ve got no tires!

.. K»ody to Lay

:

• Business R ep o ro

•  Sales Progress R ep o ro

•  D aily  o r W eek ly
Summary

•  VTork Plan R ep o ro

•  In stm a ion  Forms

•  Salesman’s D aily  Reports

•  Analysis o f Customers
Purchases

•  Complaint Forms

•  Salesman’s Itinerary
Forms

•  Summary o f  Calls and 
a Orders

•  W ant Slips

•  Record Inquiry Forms
•  Purchase R equb ition

Form

Listed below are a num

ber of printed form sug-^ 

gestions that take the 

"Guess” and " I  forgot” out 
of your business!

•  (^ o t t t io o  Sheets

•  R eceiving Report

•  M aterial Requ isitio i^

•  Printed Business Checks 

I •  Stock Record Cards ,

•  Departmental Budget
Forms

•  Operating Statements

•  'daterials Budget Forms

•  Stock Orders

•  Collection  Reports

•  Inspeaors’ R eport

•  W o rk  Orders

•  D aily  Sales Report

•  Inventory Record

«  Business Sutemenis

•  Salesman’s Call Report

•  Sales Bulletins

•  Saks Tickets

•  Letterheads

lat at pat Jt la priat . . .  It'll Sa aa ra«*rd taraaait

A R f TH i MOST

(pr o fita b le

TOTAL ASSETS
LIA B IL IT IE S

Demand deposits of individuals 
partnerships and corporations 
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
and corporations
Deposits of United States Government 
including po.stal .savings
Deposits of State and political subdivisions 
Other deposits, certified and cashier’s 
checks, etc

TOTAL DEPOSITS ....  $2,499,606.11

Other liabilities
TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S  ..................

C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS

$2,594,929.63

1,912,616.79

.. .322.432.84

.. 178,091.54
61,085.78

25,379.16

Cach la by gattiag your puUata 
la tba aatt EARLY . . .  with 
QTOwth aad vigor lor laatiag 
agg pioductioa. A 
complata faad.;;

P U R I N A
CROW ENA

LICE KIUEB
X Coavanieal flock 
traataient for lice 
cad nit* on poul
try. Won't ttaia 
faothari. bliitarfaat.
ROOST PAINT

m s E c v c m
Helps kill poultry 
house insects, wood 

'praservativa, lar-- 
mita control. Use 
spray or brush.

,Us0  Insect.Oil

WAKE UP SLEEPY LAYERS

PURINATCHEK-R-TON
Helps get sluggish birds to eat the 
feed needed to get 'em back in' 
condition. When birds ore "o ff 
feed”  *  remember Chek-R-Ton.*

KILLS LICE
Easy, efficient woy 
of ridding poultry of 
lice. Use dust box 
or individual treat- 
niBnt. U$0 PvrfAo
LICE POWDER

‘I fTedy

Capital Stock
Common stock, total par .
Surplus
Undivided Profits ..

1,500.00
$2,501,106.11

50,000.00
$50,000.00

30,000.00 
13,823.52

SOLVE THE M E AT PROBLEM BY RAIS- 
ING MORE PO U LTRY.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW  FOR FALL 
BABY CHICKS

RID PULLETS
of

93.823.52
---------------------1
$2,594,929.63

Total Capital Accounts

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts 

M EM ORANDUM
United States Government Obligations, direct 
and guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits
and other liabilities .  ̂ .u
Other assets pledged to .secure deposits and other 
liabilities including notes and bills rediscounted 
and securities sold under repurchase agreement 11,666.65

Total ■ 364,666.65
Deposits secured by pledged as.sets pursuant 
to requirements of law ...................................  230.679.32

TOTAL ...... .....  230,679.32
State of Texas, County of Wichita, as:

I A R. Hill, Vice-President and cashier of the above 
named bank, do’solemnly swear that the above statement
is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
IS irue ^  ^  Vice-President and Cashier.

Sworn to and subscrilied before me this 9th day of 
lulv 1945. W. A. Roberts, Notary Public. 

C O R R E C T -A T T E S T : 
p. B. Browning 

V. Brookshear 
O. W. Prechel

Directors.

LARGE ROUNDWORMS
Larga reuitilworma waata faad, alow 
down growth ond cut agg production. 
Bv octuol tost, Chak-R-Ton is 93. 
sHloiant in ram oviM  thaaa coally pcrc- 
aitaa. Yal Chak-R-Ton ia aosy on tlia 
birds!

just mix

CHEK-R-TON
in the mash

Easy, convenient 
ilock treatment 
save* time, worry 
and labor. Buy a 
box today.

Bring your 
CREAM 

PO U LTR Y 
& EGGS 

—t o -
Burkburnett

One of the best 
PRODUCE 
M ARKETS 

In the 
Southwest

H s y
THEY HAVE PLENTY OF
PU R IN A LIVESTOCK SPRAY,
j J / I I J Z — O e T  I T  W H I L B
NOW I T  L A S T S  A T , , .

DUDLEY FEED & 
PRODUCE

Yes, see us for your season’s 
supply of the famous Purina Live
stock Spray . . .  Has 2S% more 
killing power than official tests 
require for AA quality . . .  kill* 
end repels. Efhcicncy laboratory 
end bam tested. Get your sup
ply now —figure a gallon per 
ccw for the season.



T H E  B U R K B U R N E T T  S T A R

Fun for the W hole  Family
SPARKY WATTS
ViCNOw,«riy?*fy,i
hope th’ A«My poet
CAU. ME-MY FEET 
WOUlP be a  REAL 
HELP TO OUR 
NATIONAl

VOO «AiP (T, 
<LAP HAPPY/ 
THEY COULO
u te  your 
*HOe «  FOR; 
TANKS.'

IT’S TOO RAP THAT 
HAl FPINT ISN’T OlP 
ENOUGH “ THAT LITUB 
RASCAL COULP supply
th ’ whole army wrTM 
FOOP-ME’S OUT 
CATCHING RABGiTS 

NOW.'

j, y.

RECUVR FELLERS—Just His Specialty

0
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TOGETntB
essential
INDUSTRY!
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SEWING riE C L E  NEEDLEW ORK 
SM SoDlR WtUi SI. Chlcsf*.

EncloM IS c«oU lor PatUm.
No_______________

A d d m t-

i - n -

A lter washinc blankets rinse 
them in water in which a block of 
camphor has been dissolved. They 
can then be stored without (car of 
attack by moths.

K eveep.

Old-fashioned iron skillets are 
better for frying and braising than 
bright, light-weight frying pans. 
They hold the heat better and cook 
more evenly.

RHEUMATIC

POP—A Little Nip Might Help By J. MILLAR W ATT

'  ^JH6'9 MAP I  TELL YOU 1
W I S H  

HE'D b it e  
A A E

i

Nail polish remover is very ef
fective in removing the marks left 
after adhesive tape has been 
pulled from the skin.

By adding a pincb of salt to the
white of an egg it will beat to a 
stin froth more quickly.

I f  yon wish to make an extra 
hole in a strap and haven’t the nec
essary belt punch, drill the hole 
with brace and drill.

by tyedUAM. !»«■)

I f  yog do not have time to ar
range garden flowers the minute 
they are cut, place them in a 
bucket of water and let them re
main there until you are ready to 
arrange them in their vases or 
bowls.

SO M EBO DY’S STENOG— All in Fun
HMl AJEW MEXT 
DOOR ff 'M O R M lH '

SAAACK.'
WHY VTXl!K t u t -tu t  n o w  a h  j e s t  

n a t u r  A l l y  lo v ts m v  
NEIG H BO R!

— • —
A stiff steel brush will remove 

hardened earth from hoes, rakes 
and spades. This, fo llow ^  with 
steel wool and a final wiping with 
an oily rag, will usually keep gar
den tools from rusting.

• A ITH im S*
Cvf Mcndcnh«H'i Naflibcr 

loner beck ii SrM book bW oi

J. C. MtNOINHAU MOo H  
IvaM vill*, •

Yon CAN reliin
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Q  5(K and M.00
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u
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‘Yep, y' missed *er. But you wouldn’t have enjoyed the trip 
anyway—sbo was too crowded I”

PRIVATE
BICK

I t

Clyde Lewis

ThU packac* eonttine t
and compound*! ^ m ik e l
gredienti not mnn-mede drugt. Wheii T "  ^  
drinkuif we»r. nccofdinf to 
Wntei doy alter day. you )«n  Ctt^
tha cauee ol thrlr troublaa. Owdy 
ebmuljtta yhrtr main claanum 
and intwtinal elimination. Criiy 
bmaSu in faulty aliminatioa. t * ) * m O  
factor ol rhrumailc paine. 
recree acidity, ate. Cat a packajr el CtW 
at yout drug atort today.

> 2 “ '

*̂ CltMJrr

leiHb FANNimI 
bAkcer

“ Even if it is 
soldiers won’t

your girl’s birthday, it’s Just possible that 7 .«  
nnderatand why no bread was baked today I

Water \

m r  ADD eiAzr w m i  c i r t m t  10 »oyi

QUICK,HENRY,

thbF L IT !

^  Don’t blamn baby ml
~  . . .  whon ohn’t FW'
moaquitowl H o l p ^  

Thio (amoot mal»n»
only tUogaroua cooea-

moaquitoM— but dim
bold peotsHk. moth! ^  *
Buy a largo oupply>

RILU F U IS ,M ^
and MOIQU*TDO

Ml

'■•"W  **■

•hi.
I ̂ bUh&n

■ »Iweti. hi
7 to fuac
i Tikea

D'l c
Uhel

N il
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WAR S GREATEST SAGA 
When the final history of the war 

la told, one of its greatest chapters 
will describe that branch of the serv
ice totally new to war—the Air 
Transport command. Transporting 
prime ministers and presidents, 
wounded men. Jeeps and Pat Hur
ley’s Cadillac over oceans and des
erts has now become commonplace 
news to the American public. But 
behind that commonplace news is a 
thrilling story of painstaking, back
breaking pioneering.

Here are some things few people 
know about the Air Transport com
mand;

Most used air route in the 
world is not between Washing
ton and New York, not between 
New York and Chicago, but over 

I "The llump" between China and 
India. . . . Traffic over this 

j world’s highest mountain range, 
the Himalayas, is so heavy that 

i  planes travel at different alti
tudes BO there will be no colU- 
sions. One plane will have or
ders to fly at 22.IKW feet, another 

i at U.M4. and so an. Three or 
I fear different air routes are used 

across the Hump, also to avoid 
collisions.

Next most heavily used air route 
la across the .North AUanUc. The 
ATC sends a plane across the At
lantic every 58 seconds ’That’s about 
as fast as traffic moves on the Penn
sylvania railroad between New York 
and Philadelphia, busiest rail line in 
the world. . . . The ATC is now fly
ing returning troops across the At
lantic at a rate of 50.000 per 
month. . . .  Tor years. ATC pilots 
have been briefed on how to land 
on the difficult airports of Green
land, Iceland or China. Now the 
ATC has the tremendous thrill of 
briefing pilots on arriving at home 

' ports—Boston, Portland, Long Is- 
I land. . . . Pilots say that no briefing 
I was ever more welcome.

From Battle Fronts.
I More than 220,000 wounded men 
'have been carried In ATC planes 
away from the battle front. Dur
ing the early stages of Okinawa 
fighting, planes swooped down on 
makeshift runways, taxied up to am
bulances. took off right under the 
noses of Jap guns. Stretchers were 
loaded aboard while the planes re- 

I fueled. . . . One big ATC Job has 
been getting crashed fliers out of 
the Himalayas. Amazing fact is that 
75 per cent are saved. . . Lt. Gen.
Harold George, boss of the ATC,

' realized in advance that crashes 
would be heavy over the Hump, so 
men were given special training on 
how to live in the Jungles. ’They 
were even taken to Jungle outposts 
to get familiar with the Jungle be
fore they hopped. . . . Every plane 

' flying the Hump has a small tin 
I chest (with Us own parachute) con
taining medicine, snake-bite, anti
dote, water purifler, concentrated 
food, signal flares, mirrors, mosqui 

I to nets. etc. ’This chest is’ kept near 
the plane’s door. If the crew has 

I to Jump, the chest Is kicked out be- 
ifore the last man leaves the plane 
|. . . In the Jungle, crews are taught 
to stay where they are until sighted 
by rescue planes which signal in
structions as to where they can be 
picked up. . . . Natives are usually 
friendly and the chances of getting 
rescued from the Jungle are far bet
ter than if a flier drops over the des
ert or in the sea.

Japs Shot Down Many.
’The Japs shot down many ATC 

planes early in the war by painting 
their DC-4s with U. S. Insignia. . . .

I Flying up close, the Japs waited 
j until they had perfect targets, then 
j fired. . . . U. S. planes had to be 
I repainted.
I Before Pearl Harbor, Roosevelt 
I ordered special fighter planes 
rushed to the British in Egypt where 
Rommel had General Montgomery’s 
back to the wall. . . . However, fight
er planes couldn’t make the long 
trek across Africa without refueling . 
and there was no airport in the heart 
of the continent. . . . One day an 
American engineer was dropped off 
a plane almost In the center of Af
rica, in French territory not far 
from the Sudan. He had his pockets | 
stuffed with money, and his head 
stuffed with ideas. ’That was about' 
aU. He also had instructions to , 
build an airport. . . . Six weeks later 
the ATC came back and he had a 
4,500-foot sodded runway, in fairly 
good shape. He had drafted most 
of the camels and most of the na
tives in that part of Africa and paid 
them plenty to do the Job. Fighter 
planes Immediately began crossing 
to the Egyptian front and the Brit-, 
ish army staged Its comeback. • • • 
Today the French are making diplo
matic inquiries as to this airport 
apparently with a view to taking it 
over.

Fifty Million Letters. '
Fifty mllUon letters were flown by | 

the ATC to Europe In April. ’This j 
peak load has now dropped off due  ̂
to troop transfers out of Europe, but j 
the A’TC has been the largest maU j 
carrier In history. . . . Also It runs | 
the world’s largest hotel chain. It| 
must be prepared to handle 1,000 
men a night at NataL BrazlL also 
feed them. ATC hoteU are scat
tered all over the world to handle 
ferrying and combat pilots. . . . 
When the weather Is bad, hotel 
facilities overflow.

I SUNDAY
Interna I tonal 1 SCHOOL

L E S S O N
LUNDQU18T, D O 

w"*'’ '* •'’•“ tv** o* Chlcasa. by Wtittrn Newspaper Union.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

Lesson for Ju ly  15

• P«r«pM mow omg»to4 im oMMoatimt
imdustry wiU mot »pptf without Mtoto* 
mtoot d  $wmil§bilitf irom th$ir locmt 
Vmito4 St%u$ Emplopmomt Sorvico,

U K K P  W A N T E D — M E N
fVaal*4} L «« (h tr  workers. Permanent Job» 
good wagea for experienced bridle maker 

dale retsaddle cutter, sad airman, and mak
Leaaon auK<«»*. ■ . a * er of holsters. Air conditioned shop, w hu

RefiSloui EducaUon: ua «l by
ptrmuaioo. _________ H E L P  W A N T E D — M E N , W O M E.N

C O D ’S P l ’R P O S E  F O R  A R R A H S M  W ANTED —FARM TRACTOR DRIVERS  . .n rw n c , r u i t  A B K A H .A M  a m o  la r f*  family for farm work. Nice 5
-  — room house, good water, electric lights

LESSON TEXT~r:*n*>i« 19 1 a ' one mile from town and school H I NT O il

UmlUe. of the earth b . bleiaed -Gene- H E L P  W A N T E D - W O M E N

THE

' Eaaaenieltmai '.faig.stin  ̂
ing miaery of oitper rau 
that makes l-ato; fr*t eepe- 
eially on swelterms nights 
Mezaana, aoothing, medi- 

.eated powder quickly 
checks torment—baby can 
,_et. Family favorite for 
itch of minor ekio troublee. 
Coete little. Get Mexaana.

I SEBTf^C CIRCLE PATTERNS

iFlatterinf!; Two-Piece Costume

Separation, which means release 
from the Influence of those things 
which hinder full development, is a 
blessing even though it may be dif
ficult. God bad a great purpose In 
mind for Abram, but to accomplish 
It He had to get him out of his own 
country, away from the downward 
pull of heathendom, and out Into a 
new adventure of faith with Him.

Down In the midst of those who 
worshiped the heavenly bodies was 
a man who had found that there 
was no satisfaction for hit soul in 
such worship. He had found the 
true God, and was ready to re
spond to His caU. We find Abram

I. Hearing Ged’a CaU (w . 1-3).
Men who have been used to ac

complishing great and good things 
In the world have, like Abraham, 
been willing to step out Into the 
dark. They have not foreseen great
ness nor even striven for it, but have 
gone out at God’s caU, obeying Him 
day by day, and He has been re
sponsible for the outworking of their 
destiny.

How important it Is to have the 
listening ear, and tht obedient 
heart. He was attentive to God’s 
word, and willing to take Him at 
His word.

Abram was strongly attached to 
his homeland. He was s man of such 
strength of character and obvious 
ablUty, that he undoubtedly held a 
place of real Importance In his own 
country. To leave that and go out 
to an unknown destination (Heb. 
11:8) caUed for real faith—and 
Abram had Itl

God had a purpose in calling him 
out—the establishment of s great na
tion. Through Abram aU the nations 
of the earth were to be blessed. ’That 
stupendous cventuaUty hung In the 
balance until he decided to obey 
God. and we are glad he did.

When God takes anything from us.' 
we can be sure that Hs la planning 
a greater blessing to take its plsct. 
Material loss often brings spiritual | 
blessing. Separation from family | 

' may givt a broader relationship to ! 
others. Sacrifice for the Lord’s serv-1 
Ice brings hundredfold returns' 
(Mstt. 10; 29). 'I II. Responding to God’s Command 
(w . 4-fl).

As the Lord spoke, so Abram de
parted. He wai to be the channel 

{ of God’s blessing, and he put him
self in God’s hand for His use. ’The 
Uves of each of ua may, in our own 
way, be the channels of God’s bless
ings to those round about us; but! 
only if we, like Abram, respond to 
His call.

’The migration of Abram from 
Chaldea to Canaan is one of the most 
important events In all history It 
was one of the grand turning points 
in the story of the human race. i

’The fact that Abram took with him 
hla entire family Into the prom
ised land, reminds us that we are 
not to go alone Into the Lord’s heav-' 
enly kingdom. We are to take our 
families with us.

Note also that Abram brought his 
substance, hla riches, with him. 
That tells us anew that when a man 
comes Into the household of God, 
through Jesus Christ, he Is to bring 
his purse with him. Consecrate 
your substance as well as yourself 
and your service to God.

’The Journey of Abram ended (v . , 
6) in what la said to be the most 
beautiful spot in sU of PslesUne— 1 
but even here difficulty faced him, 
for "the Canaanlte was then In the 
land."

Even so, the Christian life is not 
one of ease and Idleness, but of 
heroic endeavor and victory. The 
Promised Land Is a type, not of j 
heaven, but of the ChrisUan’a life! 
and experience. We. too. find the, 
Canaanite In the land. There it a i 
constant atniggle with the world, 
the flesh and the devil; but there la 
victory In Christ. \

III. Receiving Ood’i  Blessing (w . j 
7-9).

God kept His promise to Abram.' 
True he did not see the enUre ful-1 
flUment of it. but is that necessary 1 
to the man of faith? God aays It, | 
we believe It; it becomes our pres
ent possession by faith, though the 
enjoyment of It may be yet to come.

Note that wherever Abram pitched 
his tent he built an alUr. He was i 
■ot too hurried or busy to remem
ber God. We, too. are pilgrims and 
strangers in this world. Let us not 
fail to raise an altar to God. Wher
ever we may be, let us leave a tes
timony for Him.

For such a man, God could well 
have a high purpose. He was among 
that noble company who In all ages 
have "simply obeyed each day the 
divine orders which were given 
them, took each day the way of 
prayer, of rlghteouaneis, of duty; 
content If they had Ught enough for 
that and the next step, leaving to 
a higher wUl all that should come 
after And God charged Himself 
with their destiny" (J. O. Green- 
bough).

WANTED:r„^te'"«VJ£:;i
for diniiif room io An* rMort loratrd
in tbo mounUJiM. Salary $75.0f) per month 
plua room, with privata bath, tofethcr 
with maal^ Id tha botaL Pr* frr middla 
acad achool trarhera who hava had pravi- 
oua axpehroc# ta waiting tablM.

LOOKOUT M O U N T A IN  N O TH  
CkaHanaaga, Taanaflaaa fh»iia 3.Y742

WANTED:
HMWoughly axpeneaoad white maida for 
Ana raaort aotal in tha mountaina. Sniary 
$75.00 par month, plua room and pnvata 
bath, anth maala, m tha hotel. iTaur mid- 
dla agad, aatUad women. Apply

LOOKOUT M O U N T A IN  HOTEL 
Ch^eeaepe, Taaaeatea Ph«4i a ^ 174k

BUSINESS Ic INVEST. OPPOU,
Cafe Egalpmaai far Sale. 13-foot Fn ita  
alra meat counter. A-foot bottle drink ice 
box and water cooler. 34-foot counter. II 
atoola. 3 gaa stoves. 1 hoi plate. 1 icebox 
diahea, aluminum ware, dlverw.sii.’. et 
Priced to sell at once. R. s. f'raa (ar4  
Baaka Tira A Battery Ca.. Greearille. Tex.

VTaatad: Several people with capltr.l to hf :c 
Anance drilling 1400 ft. shallow r. l w-̂ 11 
joining production on North line. lOO a m  
drilling olock. Address all enquir. 't C'. T 
Alfard, tIOl Grant At.. W IcklU f  alia. Ttx

FOR SA LE —Cleaning plant in am II town 
with a future. Plenty of enuipn?’ nt inr* 
business, fair prices. AMITH. 1 tit o k  
Bax tS4. Aeagraraa. Texas. IS >ear«

__ ELECTRICAL EQUIPM ENT
RADIO  T l HEA M AILED  TO VOi; 

at O. P A. prices.
•C H A E F E R 'S  RADIO AHOP. Claes. Tax

FAR.MS AND R.VNCHES

j t  D M B  o n i r

K t t P S  P

N«w  cnam potMmfy stops 
*und»rarm Pnrtpiration Odor

L  Not stiff, not maaay—Todora apranda just 
Mta vaaiahing eraasal Dab U  on—odor ganal 
&  Actually aoothlag^Yodora eag W  aaad 
right after ahaeiag.
Ik Woa't rot delicate fahriea.
4. Keeps soft I Todora doat Bot dry Id  Jar. Na 
araate: goes far.

Yet hot climate tests—made by a ureas ~ 
prove this dataller dsodoraat keeps wider 
arms laamaculately sweet^oader tha moat 
arrere eondlUoos. Try Yodoral la tobaa or 
iars-lOd. $0d. $0d. UcKcaaoa A BohblaD 
lac.. Bridgeport, CoBBecticuL

Y O D O R A , ^
FOR AA LE—00 acres of good, east prairie 
Johnson County blackland. located ta> 
miles from good town. W mile of paved 
highway; good house and barn, well ana 
windmill. For price and terms write 
P. O. BOX €5

owner 
Alearada. Texav

OZARK M OCNTAINS. 3.000 ft elevation. 7 
rooms, strictly modern. 70 acres land. 250 
bearing trees. Ane soft water, beautlf'i 
scenery, well worth $13,500. Write 
PHIL ARM OCR. Bax tt4. Fsrt Anuth. Ark.

$30 ACRES good Stock farm. 300 cultlv;4- 
tlon, balance good grass; well located, 
best of Improvements; plenty of water 
Immediate possession. $40 per acre. *iM 
City NaUaaal Bldg., Wichita Falla. Texaa

FARM  M ACHINERY & EQUIP.
FOR SA LE : Good 38x40 Case Separator on 
rubber, w/bclts. bought In 1036. been used 
locally all light seasons, small acreage. I 
cannot operate due to other business. g >mg 
to sell. $405 00. H. R. EPPEK AO N. Q l IN 
LAN, R UN T  CO.. TEXAS.

Fer Sala^Ann Arbor Pick-Up Hay Press, 
power syrup mill, can be operated by small 
tractor, wood saw with 30* blade: 2-unlt 
Surge elec, milking machine. All my dairy 
equipment, cooler, bottler, capper, crates, 
etc. L. A. Hawalty, Thrcckmcrtea. Tessa.

Fer Balt ar Trade^Four-stand cotton gm. 
130 h ^ .  Diesel motor; all In good condi
tion. Write M. M. Jeaes. Creckett. Texas.

HOME FURNISHINGS & A P P L L
Ballaahcle Workers Olt M . all Singers, at- 
t ichments At on side. Free-Westlnghouse. 
N. H.. New Home. Singer Portable. Con
sole. treadle machines SEW ING  MA
CHINE SHOP. 167 Wbllehail. AUaaUt. Ga.

DEODORANT CREAM

IS GEHING UP NIGHTS 
GEHING YOU DOWN?
Thoosaiids uy Ismoos doctor’s 
ducovery fives blessed relief from 
irriUtioB of tbe bladder caused by 

ezeeu acidity in tbe urine
Why suffer needlessly frem haekacbea, 
rua«de«ra feetlag frem excess acidity In 
the uriat>  Just try DR. K IL M E R 'S  
SW AM P ROOT, the reaowned herbal 
taediclae. SW AM P ROOT acta fast ea tha 
kidneys ta aremete the flow af uriae and 
relieve troublesome excess oddity. Origi
nally created by a practising physician, 
0r. Kilmer's Is a carefully blended cemhU 
natioB ef 16 herbs, roots, vegetables, bal
sams. Ahee/tftefy nothing harsh er habit- 
forming ia this pure, acleatiflc prepara- 
tiea. Just good ingredients thst ^ ick ly  
act ea the aldntye to Incroes# the flow ef 
striae end eose the uncomfortable symp
toms ef bladder Irrltatiea.

Sead fer free, prepaid sample TODAY! 
Like thousands of others you’ll bo glad 
that you did. Send name and address to 
Departmeat B, KUmer A  Co., loc., Bex 
1255, Stamford, Coaa. Offer limited. Scad 
at eace. AU druggiata sell Swamp Root.

______LIVESTOCK_________
FOR AALE—4 Regletered Hereford Balia. ’ 
18 months old. excellent condition. Chei^  
at $300 to $300 each. I*. O 'B. M ONT
G O M E RY, Bex $:S. Dallas 1. Texas. ^

_  M ISCELLANEOUS_______
V , 8. ARM Y ISATE aurphi* used merchan
dise. Red hot bargains; 35.000 pairs sol- 
dlera* shoes, no ration st.imps needed. 
$3.00, new soles, heels $3.00. 15.000 rain- i 
coats $I.M. 8.000 soh feather pillows $1.00. 
Mesklts. 40c, canteens 40e. cups 3Sc. 
All postage prepaid. Write dealer's prices. 
Blank's Cxchange. Wichita Falls. Tea

Ladies Wanted: Special home beauty treat- [ 
ment. Enclose $3 includ. tax prep, regular 
sire beauty masque nlte cream $c eleanaing 
cream. You'll marvel at results. Lalah Day 
Ce.. 736 N. Blvd., Baton Range 10. La.

U)cul £ondiu

Suniiblu Way To Traal Minor
S K I N  A B R A S I O N S
Im m « llk te l7 m kk . th . w ound un tlM p tlo  
u  k  preckutlon rnfaln it In lw U on . (1) 
C lw Q M  w ith  wkrm  wmtar and good w »p.

ration.' 
i. C arb

_____  _ I prom
hm llnc. Cu-boll. 90e at d n if  .to rM  
W T lt^purlocX -N M kl Oo.. N M hvU l,, T h u l

t Pattern Na 13M ii dtirtpied tor Ocm  1C 
le. Is. SO: 4S. 42. 44 and 4S Sto. M M> I quire. 3(4 yard. o( 3B-toe*i mMartal.

SEW ING  n U C X B  PUTURKN D 
S3« Soath W .n .

EneloM as eeato to 
pattern detlrad.
Pattern N*.

onto, far eanh

Name___

Addreu..

KooLMd
10 BIG

DRINKS

He r e  Ix your favorite shirt
waist frock with brief cap 

sleeves for summer ctKilness. 
Ideal for your busy summer pro- 
fram in gayly striped fabrics, 
checks or floral prints.

Y  5 > J '*, 5 5 5 S 
W  'ayj 5

This Way, Please
Dentist—Now, then, which tooth | 

is giving you all the trouble? !
Movie Usher—Second from the ' 

left in the balcony. |

Retired?
“ IT. celebrated with our car today.’  
“’Celebrated?"
“‘Yeah—had a blow-ouU"

Sign in a laundry window: "W e 
do not tear your laundry with ma- | 
chinery. We do it carefully, by ' 
hand.’ ’

By Degrees
"Let me have a cigarette.’ ’ 
"Thought you quit ’em since 

they got BO scarce?" i
"Well, I ’ve reached the first | 

stage. . . .  I have stopped trying i 
to buy ’em !”  ! ■▼■wHITt PFDiOUUM JEILV

aUST A 
D4fM IN nATNIRS..''
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

WNU—L

That
Backache

May Warn e f Ditoirdcred 
Kidney Action

Mod.ra lU. with lu  hurry .od  w« tt. 
Irructtlu kablu, Iwpropw •••**1 • • •  
d rlA la r—lu  ri.k ol .ipowir. u 4  IbI . »  
tioB— throw. hM»y toralo o# th. worh 
al tb. kidu.yk They . r .  apt to howuo 
enr-tuzod u d  l.il to Sltar ozeu. .d d  
Mid ottor izzpnritlw Iron tbo lUo-si-tof 
Mood. .  L .

You « u y  niflar BUtfing 
boudach., dlzzIuH.. gottinf up n ifb m  
1., pulB., awoillBf— fad ctm itM lIy 
tlrwl. .MTOua. M l woru out. Otbw Mcu. 
of klduay or bladdM dUordw ur. M iuo- 
U n M  burutoi. K uuty or too (roquoul 
■rinntioB.

Try Dean’a PiUa. W p  tb .
klda.yu to pou off hamlul .zoom b a y  
MMo. *Tb.y bar. bto mor. tluu ball B 

ef pabli. approrM. Ar. rMom- 
• -  ̂ --- ..MywfareMutary ef pabli. appror 

M sdad by natMul MM 
AU tear aeteMett

DOANS PILLS

VACATION IN COOL. SCENIC CRANDETJR ABOVE THE CLOUDS 
SWIM, GOLF, RIDE HORSEBACK, DANCE, BIKE

Come, lire and enjoy the refrething luxury o f thi. W O R LD  FAM OUS RB- 
SORT. N o  need of your own auiomobile. Lookout Mountaia Hotel cab. meet 
all trains and buses in nearby Chattanooga. Swimming pool, golf, archery, 
tennis, beauty and gown shop. America’i  most beautifuT patie o ^ n  CTcaings 
with dancing beneath starlit skies to the famous Lookout Moonaun Orchestra 
. . .  Rates S I2.00 and up daily, including meals, tennis and swimming priv
ileges. (Special family and seasonsl rstes). Write to Lookout Moantaui Hotel, 
Lookout Mountain, Tents. Phone 3-1742 Chattanooga. Open May m October.

L O O K O U T  M O U N T A IN  H O TEL g

iiB ir e n  M o m E M T S
fresh  Eveready

with

27—45

"S o  fer Wt boon plonty w a lkh -bet no

G o o d  N E W S - ’Eveready”  “ M ini-Max” batteries 
are back! Since Pearl Harbor, they hava powered the f  
famous walkie-talkies and other vital equipment for ^ 
our Armed Forces.

Now, th* War Production Board has authorised 
production of these famous **B’* batteries for civilian 
radios. Chances are, youll find them at your dealer’s 
now.

Rem em ber—sise for tise 
*TEveready” "M m i-M ax”  bat
teries are the most powerful 
"B ”  batteries ever made.

l^ tfe llA aJap—ondfelketmf

M*N| mav

- o

EVEREADY
Tbe rtflsttrU tredr wadt "fcww.dr'* aad rin|- i

NetieaU CaUeu Ciwpaty, Ha.
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M I L F O R D ! RE-CAPPING
■  "  ™  m  [t Guaranteed. TIRE VULCANIZING

1

DOSK R IGH T  
212 Ate. I). SHO

A t  the Convenient Location
SI S S H IS E  1 lb. Rox
K R ISPY  CRACKERS 18c

Popular Hrands
SNUFF 6 OZ8. 35c

Overseas Shipping Boxes Kattle Spray
10c and 15c One Gal. Jug $1.00

R ed  Hart Dog Food Karo, Blue Label
Per lb. 12 Vie One Gal. 79c

Vinegar Colored Distilled, Gallon 
Pure Apple Cider, Gallon

35c
45c

E G G S ,  Fresh Country Dozen 
TO M ATO  SAUCE. 8 oz. Spanish Style 
CORN FLAKES White Swan 11 
FLOUR 25 Pounds Belle Wichita

oz. Box

35c
5c
5c

99c

Hi Ho’s Large Box l i e
If you have trouble finding Matches and Toilet Tissue, we still

have them

H A \ E  EVERYTHLSG IS  THE  
SPICE  L IS E  E.XCEPT HL \CK 

PEPPER I l/..SY> H A V E  F R l IT  JARS, CA SS  
RC I! HE Its A S I ) JAR TOPS

H E CA R R Y  .1 S IC E  L IS E  OF HAHY FOODS AT  ALL TIMES

“ V^itamato,”  a delicious, refreshing cocktail, 12 oz. bottle 5c

Is IF YOU NEED DELIVERY SERVICE
: f  __Tilt re is no extra charge, hut remember, ue onlg deliver on .MO.\ DAY, WED-

SESDAY and SATCRDAY. Orders receind by 10 .1. M. irill he delivered in 
1 j  the morning and orders received by I P. M. u ill be delivered that evening.

Excepting Saturdays, Our Closing Hour is 7:00 P. M.

City Grocery & Market
PRINZING & HICKS, Props.

H E S R Y  P R IS Z IS G 306 - 8 .4 VESL 'E J. S . H ICKS

NANI ADS
Clara Stofer

MAN OR WOMAN W ANTED to 
succeed L  FUkhI for Rawlcigh 
Route, 1500 families in Com- 
manche Coupnty where products 
sold 30 years. Real opportunity. 
We help you get started. Write 
Rawleigh’s Dept. TXF-OtJ-OS

Friends of Mr. \A. H. Adding
ton Sr., left here in March to 
make their home at Palestine, 

I Texas, are happy to learn thru 
! a letter received by Mr. Stofer 

D M  from him that he is greatly im- 
Memphis, i proved in health and feeling fine
Henry;. 40« E 4th St.. Burkbur- , P  ̂ Addington sends
nett, Texas 47-3tp , ____ _______ fri..nd«

A lw ays A s k  F

Mothers'^ Bread
H’. R. H ICK S . Dial.

 ̂greetings to old friends
IRONING W ANTED—Let me do --------
your ironing. Prices reasonable., Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Foster, of 
Mrs S. E. Wise, Preston Street. Burkburnett. visited Sunday with 
Phone 338-W. 36-tfc. Mrs. Foster’s grand parents, Mr.

------  and Mrs. J E. Dickson.
FOR SALE Electric Ice Box. 6 ______
feet high; 6 feet in length. Eighty i^om left
doors in front. Complete unit. | v .̂,.ek for Walt Reak, Ark.,
See at Wilson’s Carpenter Shop, ^̂ .ĵ ere they plan to make their 
next door West of Boyd Bros. I home.

For general Carpenter work, 
painting ad leveling houses, see |^  Mrs. Clifford King and child- 
O S. W i l s o n ”  L ^ a t ^ T r i  o ld iren  of Durant spent the week- 
Citv Grocery A- Market B l d g  , , end with Mrs  ̂ King s paienCs. 
ne.xt to B .yd Bros. Also stor- Dr. and Mrs. Hale. \N hen Mrs. 
age for hou.iehold furniture and King returned to her home Sun- 
cabinet work

land a part of this time across 
is home on 90 day furlough. Sla- 
baugh spent 5 weeks with Gen. 
Patton’s army and was wounded 
April 8th. He was returned to 
the states June 22. to Hospital 
in El Paso, where he w ill report 
at end o f his furlough.

Soft Ball Sell

day she took with her a quan- 
Thave ais^ installed a ne.w band tity of fruit jars to can pc-ach- 
saw and circular saw. e* ft r̂ herself and mother.
FOR SALE —Fixtures for small 
cafe, including counter, ice bux, 
stools, etc. Terms.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Powell and 
daughter Flnrine went to Fort 
Worth last Tuesday to spend 

EXPERT Saw Filing a Specialty j^e fourth with daughter, Betty
25-tfc. Miss Powell is employ-

SPIRELLmA indlviauaily designed
corseu, girdles, brassieres and Plant. Mr. and Mrs. Powell rc- 
surgical garments fitted. Also turned home Sunday, flo rine re- 
Hemstitching and Babv Sewing, "gained for a two weeks visit 
and Embro.dery. Mrs. R. R. A l- 
vey, phone 31J, 618 East 2nd St

Mrs. Sam Bishop was taken to 
General Hospital, Wichita Falls 
last Monday where she under
went an operation.

Thursday, July iitk,
Randlett vs Devol 
Bank v. Burk Mo;1.11

Friday. July ljtfc_
Randlett vs Com*r r j 
D<‘vol V- Mag.noiu

Mr. and Mrs. E. Watson and 
Nettie Bt'e Bryant were dinner 
guests in the Ridley Odom home 
last Sunday. \

.Monday. July l«i!y_ 
D« v<)l Burk M ' 
Bank v. Randlett

15-tfc.

FOR S A L E -N icc  Fryers. 324 E 
7th, Phone 313. Burkburnett.

49-ltp.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardener and 
Mrs. Louise Sykes of Chatta
nooga. Okla., spent Sunday in 
the home c f their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Gardner Sr.

FOR SALE Good, small Emer- Mrs. Homer Tanner and child-
son Radio, brand new 8-ft. lad- ren of Sayre. Okla., spent the 
der and peaches, good for pick- " ‘ f  k of the Fourth in the home 
ling. Mrs. lE nry O'.Neill. 2 blocks of Mrs. Tanner’s parents. Jess 
East of Gr. if  Schtiol, 719 Cot- Cates. Other guests in the Cates 
tonwood. 49-ltp. home are Mr. and Mr.s. Henry

Campbell and daughter of Okla- 
FOR SALE OR TR.\DE- One 8 homa City.
room house one four room house. ______
Four lots, have 3 apartments. Making an extended visit in the 
modern with automatic heaters. Earl D<xld home are the Biasatti I 
Prefer income propc>rty in Wich- sisters. Mary Bee and Ester 
ita Falls or Seymour. .Mrs J. Bia.satti of Dallas. j
S. Gore. 201 Holly Ave. 49-tfc ______

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bryant of 
Electra received a mes.sage from 
her son Pvt. Bryant. Los Ange
les, stating he had received a 
medical discharge from the 
Army. He was in the Philippines. 
He was wounded in the foot and 
spient some time in hospitaliza
tion. Claude graduated from De
vol High school in the 1928 class. 
His w ife, Caroline Bryant re
sides in Los Angeles.

Thursday, July l?tk_
Magnolia vs Comer! 
Bank v- Devol

Friday, July :Mk-
Magnolia vs Rar.dMj 
Corner Drug \i

Monday, July Ilrg- 
Bank vs Magaolii 
Corner Drug vi t

Thursday, July !(t^  |
Burk vs F '
Bank vs Comer D:

FURNITURE FOR SALE— Frig- , McDavid vis-
dinette early part of the week with

Mrs. Arthula Elrod in Wichita
idaire, bed room and 
suite, writing desk, bedroom rug, 
coffee table, 2 end tables with 
lamps, and other items too nu
merous to mention. Also child's 
playhouse, 2 baby beds, and nur
sery chair. 612 Ave. D. 50-Up.

Falls.

Norvcll B. Hines, known t?- 
friends in Devol and Burk as 
Pete, arrived in Lawton last 
Tuesday, having been discharg
ed at Port Hueneme, Calif., hav- 
reached the age limit.

Mr Hines was a carpenters 
mate since going into the Seabee:;. 
in 1943. He was home on 30 day 
leave last October, which he 
spent at Lawton. Pete’s father re
sides in Decatur, Texas. A  bro
ther IS a Red Cross fiehl direct
or in England. Mrs. Hines is a 
music instructor in Lawton pub
lic school.

Friday, July 27tb— 
Burk Motors «  V . 
Devol vs Randlett

by hus grandfather, 
will remain here - 
visiting with rA 
friends.

Mrs. Jewel DKksoi i 
wounded by shotgui I 
Sunday morning is ’-A 
mg well at 
pital.

A  number of local young people > 
spent Sunday at Craterville and 
Medicine Park, l.,awton. picnick
ing.

FOR SALE—4 room modern 
I house. Newly painted, roofed and______ _________ _______ ____________  Dixie Ruth Hollers, Meadows,

O. J Ensey. Jr., left Sunday Marine Lt. Billy F. Vann land-^ 1st Lt. Lyle C. Eaton left I decorated. Close in. $1300. See Texas, is visiting in the Joe Dav-
for San Diego. Calif , where he ed on Okinawa on D-Day April Thursday, July 5 for A. A. F Mrs. Marie Riley, 612 Avenue D. is home this week. Miss Dorothv
will receive boot training in the 1, Easter Sunday. He remained, overseas replacement center at Burkburnett. Texas. 50-Up. Davis and Miss Hollers went to

---- there during the entire campaign Kearns. Utah, after having spent ------— — ——  ---------------- Durant to spend a few days with

Ronald Odom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B R. Odom, who has been 
visit.ng his grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs. Frank 0<lom of Weath
erford the past three weeks was 
accompaniiKl home last Tuesday

OUT OF 
PRINTERS! 

NO TAXES!
U T  USDOl 

PRINTWC

Navy

Do You Belch Up 
Ga»-Sour Risings 
After A Good Meal

Sufferers who have to pay the eryone in Burkburnett. 
penalty of stomach distress, in
digestion. gas pains, heartburns, i Keith Jones A/S of San Diego

except for 10 days when he was  ̂ forty-five days temporary duty W’ A N T  TO RENT— Furnished or Mrs Davis’ parents, Mr. and Mrs 
returned to the Mariannas. He i in the states for rest and re - ; unfurnished apartment or house. Dority. 
reports that his platoon is a very I cuperation with his family and ^• ’5. A. C. Harris at the Oil 
desirable one. He extends his, other relatives and friends. City New’s Stand. 50-ltc. Mrs. Jas L
greeting and best wishes to ev-j Lt Eaton spent 15

____________________________________  Stipes, formerly of

; overseas as Maintainance"” Em ^ ° «  i '^ '^ ^ N e w  A ir Condition-, W|chita

' gineering Officer for the B-29 “ w  T i  a
■Super Forts in India and China. ^rd SE

Falls, visited Mrs. Ernest Wood 
I last Monday.

burning sensation, and other parents. Mr. and Mrs. over the 50-Up. i

sympotomatic conditions caused' e . Jones that he likes boot 
by excess acid, should try this: training fine. He says that all
In half a glass of real hot water ■ tf,p other boys from Burk that « o  on- .u ~ --------- ■”
stir up a teaspoonful of Neutra- are with him like it too. These Burkburnett. Texas
cid and drink slowly right after boys are Gene Bankhead. Don

Pfc. Bill Slabaugh who hasHe made 22 trips
Hump to service the planes FOR SALE— Prewar table top ' seen service in France, Belgium 

in China before each bombing kerosene range. Practically n ew . i and Germany the past 19 months 
mission. He was with the first , D. E. Woodard, Rt. 1, Box 189, i as well as being stationed in Eng-

meals Neutracid has been speci 
a/ly made for just this one pur- 
pose--to counteract and neu
tralize excess stomach acid.

Never have you had faster, 
more .soothing comforting relief. 
Get a bax today; ask for NEU
TRACID at Adams Drug Store 
and all good druggists w ill be 
<Iad to supply you on our guar
antee of satisfaction or money 
back.

Mills and James McDonald.

S/.Sgt and Mrs.
Vaught and little 
Phyllis, of Bridgeport, Texas, 
visited Mrs. L. D. Holman and 
small son, Larry Dale, this week.

---------------- , -------- 50-2tp
ed Tokyo. __________

Before coming to the states W ANTED TO BUY— A  Boys or
Eaton held a full colonels posi-, G irl’s bicycle in good condition.
Uon for a month servicing 150|^®"295 50-ltc

Dewayne B-29’s for the big move from In-1 w T v T F n  t o  m rv  , , AL 1 ilU 1 V.J d U X”"“2 or 3 roomdaughter, dia to the Marianas in the Pac- u.... » u j •»_  , wie rav. 1 house to be moved if necessary.
I *  V .  .u I Call 380-J. 50-UpLt. Eaton wears the China, | _____ ________________________

Burma, India, theatre ribbon, LOST -Cameo pin some place
Sgt. Vaught was recently lib- with four bronze stars. He is in I down town Saturday afternoon, 
erated from a German prison the 20th Bomber Command, and Was keepsake. Finder please re
camp and is home on a 60 day will probably return to Head- j turn to Mrs. J. H. Cecil, Phone
furlough. 50-ltc.

WANTED
R A G S

R A G S
Clean Cotton Rags 1 0 <

O V E R A L L S  etc 6c

Municipal Light Plant
.5fW H O LLY  STREET

quarters in the Pacific where he 110. 
served as chief engineering clerk : ~ -  
for three months prior to his re-1 SALE-Large bassinet, stand 
turn to the states. He has 112 mattress. $5.00—401 E 2nd
points, but cannot get a discharge 50-Up.
bemuse of the po^sition he holds. POR SALE— “T ” Ford Truck 

Mrs. Eaton and two children,  ̂ Sam Wood. Burkburnett, Texas.
I ' 50-Up.Bobby and Sharlene, w ill contin-1

ue to make their home with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Schroeder.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given

Lt. C. W. Goins is back in the 
states from Manila and has 
hopes of visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Goins, soon.

of. „  a A. C. R. M. James Brown, wife
hearing before the County Court and little son are visiting in the
of W'ichita County, Texas, on the home of Mr. Brown’s parents, 
20th day of July, A. D. 1945, at Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Brown, 
the court house of Wichita James has been in the Navy five 
County, in Wichita Falls, Texas, years and has just returned from
on the application of Lela Har- England. He was on the Queen
well. Guardian of the E.state of Elizabeth that arrived here June 
Isaac Ernest Harwell, Jr., a minor 31st.
for permission to execute a min- -------- '
eral lease covering the 7-96 un-1 Man’s fondness may be for wet 
divided interest of said minor in goods; but it’s not any stronger 
and to the minerals in the fol- than woman’s fondness for dry 
lowing described tract of land: goods.

160 acres out of the F. M Dav- | --------------o_______—
is 320 acre Survey, being th e ' Misses Iva Frields and Evelyn
NW 1-4 o f Sec. 2, T . 'ft  N. O. R Berry left Saturday for Monah- 
R Co Survey. Cert. No. 30/568, ans, Texas, and Pejote, Texas,

I in Jack County, Texas. 50-ltp 1 for a few days visit.

Cut M e Out

Peaches
Wash in cold water and 

scald fruit for 10 seconds to 
make peeling easy. Cool im- 
mediately and peel. Do not 
let peeled fruit accumulate, 
for it w ill discolor. Pour 
one-half cup of a 50 per 
cent syrup in each pint con
tainer and slice fruit d i
rectly into that. Be sure 
that syrup completely cov
ers fruit.

Burk Frozen 
Food Locker

DOW  ESTES. Mgr. 

J- U. Hrookahear and 

C. J. Morriaem. Ownera

Announcement
I H A V E  SO LD  -

The O il CHy
News Stand

T o  Mr, and Mrs. A. C. (Squif 

Harris, the e ffec tive  date being 

nesday, July 11th.

It was a pleasure to seivethej 

izens o f Burkburnett for the 

years, and I wish to take this we 

o f thanking these good 

their patronage.

Mr. and Mrs. Han*is are long-̂  

residents o f our city and all cuŝ  

ers o f  the news stand will find 

ever ready to be o f sn’ice.

N E A L  -ALLEI

.x>

srould 
, 1 jood

Thuivlay, July
Corner Drug vi Burk I 
Bank vs .Magnulu

Friday, July 6u,_ 
Corner Drug vs I 

--------  I Burk Motors vi
Mrs H. B. Goddin and Mrs Monday, JuIt 

F. M Crane, Grandfield spent Rank v. r !  .
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. l.av- Burk ^
ender. Mr. Lavender reports his '*
health is still improving.
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